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~ftn:rT fqfuoylfr ~~lflfr!li) f~(-«1 ~ 
~T~~ if; 3fCflf~lfQr f~m Cf)T~:ifT CfiT ~(1~TCfl 

(~'liTfu'~c) Cfl~~ CflT ~\ifr\ifo ~T ~t~ I lfTo:rT 
~) ~tfitf(1~R;1r ~~ftrcT CfiT m ~\ifT f~'lT 
iifT(t I 

(viii) Removal of di crimination callSed 
by Pensio Liberation Rules, 1979 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA (Vishnu-
pur) : Sir, the Censtitutien Bench 'Of 
Supreme Ceurt, censisting 'Of five Judges, 
gave a verdict in favQut' 'Of pensieners on 
J 7. t 2.82 that the Government 'Of India must 
remeve lhe discriminatiens caused by tbe 
PensiQn Liberalisatien Rules 'Of 1979 and 
extend the benefits 'Of the liberalisatien als'O 
te the pre-1979 pensioners, whe had been 
deprived 'Of them. 

Sir, a mest uncalled for step was taken by 
the GQvernment tc file a petiticn fcr review 
'Of this judgment. The Supreme Court 
summarily rejected it. Sir, 'Over a miJIiQn 
Central Government pensieners are invel-
ved. 4,000 tc 5,000 'Of them die 'Out every 
mQnth . All PQssihle pleas have been made 
te the Gcvernment tQ expedite implementa-
tiQn 'Of the judgment and give te the pen-
siQners what is due te them. The pen-
sioners breathlessly await issue 'Of orders by 
the GQvernment and count every day fQr 
this relief. 

Government set up a cQmmittee 'Of seniQr 
officers to exami ne various aspects 'Of the 
recalculations 'Of pensions in accQrdance 
with the Supreme Court judgment. The 
Committee submitted its repert. The issue 
'Of 'Orders still languishes. 

Under these circumstances, I demand that 
the Finance Minister issue the 'Orders imme-
diately, now that all aspects of the problem 
have been examined and the prQvisien exists 
in the buuget. The Government must ne 
lenger drag its feet. 

(ix) Fixation of upper age limit 
for legislators 

SHRI KAMAL NATH (Chhindwara): 
The Representatien 'Of the People Act, which 

ts be yardstick fQr eli~ibility in 11~-

tiens, be!inning frem the Taluka to the 
ParHam ntary levels, unfortunarely has no 
apper age limit fixed fer persens seeking 
election te any representative heuse. There 
is ne ether public service in India without 
an upper age limit. Therefere, it only stahd 
te rea en that the commlUlity 'Of law-maker 
should also ceme under it. 

The fixation 'Of upper age limit serves twe 
purposes ; it acknowledges the fact that the 
faculty 'Of MAN is subject te bielQgica1 
decay; it alse makes room for new faces and 
new talents te ceme up the pelitical ladder. 

All the parties have their yeuth wings, yet 
the politicaJ parties repeat their veterans 
time and again. T demand that an upper 
a e limit be introduced, which will lead to 
a whole new generatien 'Of yeung legislater 
inte preminence and also many others to 
g-raeefl'JUy retire. 

In the Vidhan Sabhas pecpJe sheuJd retire 
earty and an age limit of 60 years shQuld be 
fixed far retirement, giving the young r 
let a chance to enter the elective pelitical 
areoa first thrQugh the States. At the LQk 
Sabha level, here maturity and knewledge 
are warranted, it can be stretched a little 
longer. For Rajya Sabba, hewever, ne ag 
limit Is necessary as it is indeed the Heu e 
'Of EldC1'5. Law making, like seldiering, is 
a public serVice. It is better te e a retired 
MP than a defeated MP, ju t as it plea es us 
mQre te see a reti'fed General than a defeated 
Genera). 

15.35 MS. 

SUPPLEMENtARY DEMAND FOR 
G ANTS (RAIL WA YS), 1983-84 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We shall now take 
up diseu ien and voting en the Supplemen-
tary Demands fOr Grants in respect of the 
Budget (Railways) for 1983-84. 

Mr. Chitta Ba~u has te meve his cut 
metiQn. He j net present here. 

New, Mr. Ba$udeb Acharia mar speal\. 
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SHRI BASUDEB ACHARJA (Bankura) : 
Madam, the Indian Railways are the biggest 
public enterprise in the count ry today. 
Crores o f rupees have been invested in it 
and its employees are about 7 lakh people 
today. The Railway are the sinewc; of the 
economic life of the country. The working 
of the Railways is very important for the 
economic well-being of the country. The 
railway system should work more efficiently 
in the interest of the country. Let us see 
how seriously and effic;ently the railway 
system of our country is working. 

Madam, the suburban traffic increased 
from 1290 million in the year 1970-71 to 
2064 million in the year 1981-82, that is, by 
69.3 per cent, while in terms of pa~senger 
kilometres it increased from 22,984 million 
in the year 1970-7l to 43,965 million in the 
year 1981-82, i.e., by 91.3 per cent; while 
the number of E.M.U. coaches increased 
only by 51.9 per cent during the period, the 
seating capacity for the suburban section 
increased by only 51.1 per cent. In the non-
suburban section the number of passengers 
increased from 1,212 million in 1970-71 to 
],640 million in 1980-81, i.e., by 35.3 per 
cent. And in terms of passenger kilometres 
it increased from 95,136 million in 1970-71 
to 1,76,822 million in 1981-82. There is no 
man power planning. On the other hand 
several hundred Congress(J) workers are 
being appointed as the so-called volunteer 
checking staff. 300 to 400 such Congress(l) 
workers were given appointment in Sealdah 
Division alone. That is by 6.9%. However, 
conventional coaches increased by 10.5 % 
only and sitting capacity increased only by 
12.0% during the same period. This imba-
lance in supply and demand is going to be 
further accentuated during the Sixth Five 
Year Plan. Railway demanded Rs. 11,ijOO 
crores from the Planning Commission. But 
Sixth Five Year Plan was restricted to 
Rs. 5,100 crores. Thus with the available 
funds it will be possible to provide only 
5,600 coaches against minimum requirement 
of 14,000 coaches during the Plan period. 
Due to depreciation of mon y value not 
more than 5,000 coaches may be acquired 
ultimately. Thus, much of the over-aged 
stock will continue to be utilized. 

fficiency of passenger service and safety 

of passengers wiIJ be adversely affected. 
Why after steep ri e in passenger's fares in 
recent years, Railways could not make pro-
vision for thi s purpose? While the short 
term measures are obviously necessary to 
ensure optimum util isation of available assets 
to alleviate problems of passengers Railways 
should prepare a perspective plan to cover 
the period upto 2,000 A.D. for integrated 
development of infra-structure. The supple-
mentary demands al 0 inc1ude provision for 
optimum production of capacity of Integral 
Coach Factory at Perambur. Up till now 
20 % of the amount has been ~pent for the 
production of fir"t class coaches while 99% 
of the passengers travel by Second Class 
coaches. So, more money should be spent 
on the production of second class coaches. 
The production of steam loco has been 
stopped. When this process of elimination 
wi1l be completed about 1,08,000 loco men 
will be rendered surplus. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur): Cluudhury Saheb, you hold 
some classes on geography for them. 
(Interruptions) Who has appointed them? 

SHRT BASUDEB ACHARIA: It was 
done by the order of the Railway Minister. 

PROF. SATYA D EO SINGH: We know 
well. 

SHRI BASUDEV ACHARIA 
not know anything. 

You do 

Now, this is a serious matter and it should 
be stopped. Tn loco-sheds, about 20,000 wor-
kers all over Indian Railways have been 
working for more than 20 years. These 
workers belong to Scheduled Castes, Sche-
duled Tribes and backward sections of our 
society. When these loco-sheds will be 
closed, they will be thrown out of employ-
ment. About one thousand · such workers 
of Howrah Locoshed have already been 
thrown o~t of em ploymen t. Their problem 
should be solved . They should be regulari-
sed and the contract system should be aboli-
shed in the Railways. 

During the loco agitation in the year 1981, 
about 600 locomen were retrenched or remo-
ved from the services. All of them, except 
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one worker, have not been taken back 
although the Calcutta High Court and the 
Andhra Pradesh High Coun have directed 
the railway administra tion for their rein-
statement. The Supreme Court of India on 
22-4-1983 directed the railway administra-
tion to pay the arrears of s(llary to all non-
statutory canteen cmployees with effect from 
1-6-1982. The Railways had also issued 
orders to pay the arrears of salary to the 
non-statu tory canteen employees. But this 
has not yet he en implemented in some of the 
non-statutory canteens in the Southern and 
South Central Railways, T urge uron the 
Railway Mi nister to dec lare alJ the non-
statutory canteen em ployees as railway 
employees as per the order of the Supreme 
Court. 

Madam, the agrcement entered into bet-
ween the Ministry of Railways and the 
organised labour unions regarding the 
scheme of productivity-linked bonus has 
come to an end, The Government has not 
taken any decisio p yet. Now, steps have to 
be taken to bring the railwaymen within the 
purview of the Bonu Act 0 as to ensure 
the continuity of bonus to the railwaymen. 

Madam Chairman, introduct ion of an 
Express train is a long standing demand of 
the people of Purulea. Several times, the 
bon. Railway Minister has expres ed his 
desire to introduce a day-time fa t train 
from Purulea to Howrah but no arrange-
ment ha yet been made for the introduction 
of such a train. The survey for the conver-
sion of Kotshila-Purulea narrow gauge line 
into broad gauge line has already been com-
pleted and the report submitted. So, 
arrangements should be made for the con-
version of narrow gauge line of Purulea-
Kotshila into broad gauge line. Construc-
tion of a new railway line from Bankura t .) 
Majia is also a demand of the people of 
Bankura. This should be ex tended up to 
Raniganj. 

About the conversion of Howrah-Amta 
narrow gauge into broad gauge, in 1 ~72, the 
Prime Minister laid a foundation stone. But 
the progress of work is very sl w though 12 
years have passed. This should be expedi-
ted. 

A circular raHway in and around Calcutta 
will alone olve the traffic problem of the 
city of Calcutta. We want a complete 
project, not a truncated one, and this project 
should be taken up hecause all the commi-
ttees appointed for the purpose have recom-
mended a circular railway in and around 
Calcutta. The work on Metro railway 
should also be expedited. 

1 appeal to the hon. Railway Minister to 
please not to depend only on the recognised 
federations because they do not reflect the 
views and desire of the rai}waymen. So, 
kindly occas ionally call a meeting of other 
organisations of railwaymen though they are 
not recognised and know their views. 

With these words, I conclude. 

~ QU~ lfcHl ( 31~T~T) : lfrrFrflf 
3ffUC3T::rf \ift, I1Trr;iT'1' lift \iff ~ \ifGf ~ ~~~ 
+T?fT<:'1ll CfiT ~TflW-f ~~T~T ~ CfGf ~ f~~ 
;:y (q~r:rT ~ ~f.f~ ~Ti q~ f'1'1';:~ur, Q_Cftfti~ff it 
t!un:, tl s~f~m if ~&T,{ ~T~ CfiT >rlff.1 fCfllfT 
~ 'd'tfCfi f~Q; li?ff \JfT 3fT~ 'd''1~ if?fT~ ~ 
~~T UT qf ~uTf ~ CfT:;r ~ I ~~~ f~1Z f'lf!Rff 
a'h: ~ ~l1Tr l1TCf«cn~T ~Tf~lfT 'fiT \if~rr ~T 
trCfi~T ~ 111FFfTlf li?fT :iff f\iftr >r<:fiT~ ~ ~~~ 

Cfif ~UH ~ if ~rr gn: ~ ~~ft ffft~ ~ 11Tem-
cnf~'TT ~ ~~~ ~ qfll:q'll liflfT~ 'fiT f'iCflT~;r 
if ~rr g1Z ~ I it ~TrrT tfi'c en: ~f1Cfir ij'qi~OT 

'fiT CfiTl1.,T ifi~T ~ (CiqCfUR) 

h1~ ~ f~~ C<1Tf~if 'fi.ftw'i ~~T ~inlrT 
B'~~T ol:fCf~T"{ ~)Cfl '{~ ~ I ~t Cf~~T ,q:q .. 
cr~11.1ll)JfflT ~ ff11!.f t<1~ ~T~ ~ f~1Z c:)e~ 
qfiii~'fi ~'lc'{ ~ Q,~l~~J;; CfiT 11 >rfumr 
f~T iftfT ~T OfT\if cr~ 'Cfc:ift 'tfCift 5 >rrnll1Cf 
3fT~ 'd'tf~ ~r Cfl11 ~~ iflfT ~ I \jfGffCfl ~ff ij"l{lf 

~~F.r en: Gfi'i ~T 'i~T ~T I 3fT~ ~ \ilIT<U 

~f tTlfT ~ I 'If ~~ ~T~~ ~T~ ifiT +rttr, 
~\Tif ~Cfl Gf~fit CflT lfTif, 'iRT >rCfiT~ ~ ~a-n: 
CfiB CflT 11TtT, trfCftf ~~rnff 'fiT ~m~ Cfft 
lfi1T, q.«~ ~fB'f~T\if iFT l1ilr I ~ ff~~ CfiT 
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Cflt lftiT ~~ ~ ~ an ~ ~ I ~ ij'T~ 
~~\1f\i Cfi) r~cf #~r~~ a~ CfCf) ~~r ;;@ 
cp~ ~CfiaT i:if~ aCfi q;fTf~~ Cfil:fT'!ITrr ~T Of)~ ~ 
~~T2;Wct rrfCfi \1';=fCfiT limT q'~ fCfifT~ 'f 
fcti~r ~T~ I it ~lT~(1T ~ f~ ~q ~T;a-ff Cfi) ~Cfi 
lRf ~ ~Q: lfTq c~Tf~fT CfiffT~rr ~ Cfi~"T :qrf~ 
fCfi ~~~ ~r \3'rr~T lTlfTT ~ aq~q 3{ft:lCfi U 
aIT!:fcfi' U~ f~lrr ~T~ I 

c~lf'1-lf Cfi+T'hTrr CfiT 3f!t'lT ~'i9 tll:ft~r~ 

~ tl"<liCfT ~ I afT\if ~~~ if:;rT~~ Cfi) ~ff aHa 

~ ~r tT\TT~ffT B- fcr~~ Cfi~'1T ~ I ~tl" ff~;; 
cpT \TT fCf:qr~ Cfi~rrT ~f~~ fCfi Cfi1;; -Cfi1rr U 
~ ~n:T~ ~) ffCfi~ ~ ~tl~ =t~~ cpT 3ITlf~.,f 
~ ~ fu~~ =t(_;f~ CfiT fffcr~i:if if ~er~ 3TT~ I 

~~ CFT 3Tr~rrT ~~T~ ~ G) aftCfiT CF) 
~~~ li~~lf CFT iSJ~T Cfi~T~ U ~ if ~T;;T 
:qT~'?; I 

~Cfi a) \ifT ferrrT fc:CFc q~'iifd ~T~ ~ 

~Cfi) ~TCfirrr =tlrfQl:!; I fer;;T fc:Cfic ~ iifT ~TfT 
~~ CfK~ ~ \3"~ if ~gCn ~(.Yj"2t fcr'+Tl ~T ~ Cfi4'-
~Tn:r.rT CFT ~T~ Qlar ~ I 1};~ ~ ~ CfiQ:a- g~ m~' 
3TTCft ~ fCfl 3TH 0 qT 0 Q, tfi 0 ~ ~ rtf 3Tl~ ~TTi 
q~~ \jfT ~ Cf f+T~ CF~~ O:Cfi :qT~r~ q~\jfd CfiT 
~;;r fc:Cfic ~T~r ct){clTa- ~ I ~ff R=~fa Cfi) 
~erT~ ~ f~l:!; lTo:~r \ifT Cfi) 31T~ ~~~ erTi Cfi) 
~~ ~ CflTlT Cfi~;:rT :qTf~q arT~ fu~ ta~ ~ 

~ ct)q~Tft ~ CfQT ~t:lr~ ~T~ ii1l'iT ~~ I 

~~ aCfi fq~qi\if CfiT ~ni ~, ~tfij'qitc it 
\ifT :qTf\~t ~)aT ~ \1'1CfiT \TT ~)~ CFT srlTHf 
~ ~r :qlf~~ I ~!ffrr~ ~ffiq)i CFllcT, \ifT SI.ft 
it 0 iT 0 qti CfiT ar~J;ffHaT it ~') ~T, \3"~ 

~ ~Tq f~~ ~,~~ if~T~lf Cfl~cfT ~ fi:fl 
~ ~ ~~ Cfi~~ ii1l ~ ~ ~fCfi;; Cfi~T~ ~ 

artf~ ~1~) "{~T ~ I ~ ~ f'1~q;:r Cfi~ 
~~T ~ fCli ~tl" SfCfin: ifiT JT~Gl~T ciT "{T'til 

GfFiT ~Tf~ CfliTfifi ~ ifreT ~ ~ 'liT flr~«-

iftlrefT '-fG ~~ . ,~~~ ~ an~ it ~)tTT 16T 
"{Ilf ar-o~T 'l~T ~~ iT~ ~ I \jf) Cfi)~~T arTaT ~ 
\3"tf~ fqlSf(l it ~T ~Ttf) 'fiT arTlT erT"{UTT ~ fiifi 
arliT ~ arfuCfi CliTl(~T ~'h: ar:UBiT CliTlf(YfT :q)~T 
:q~T \jfT~T ~ I ~tl" ~TCf CfiT ~T ~TCfi~ ~T ifiTfww 
~FrT ~rfQ~ I 

fiifij" 5fctlT"t ~ ~~~ tfr~T~~ ~ tl"Tif 
cffif~tT ifj;nW;; \7~~CfT Cf~~T ~ \3'ffT Sl'fiT"{ 
ij' ~~~ G[Ti \TT ~tfTaT~ \3'~H Sl~w 6fl ti T~ 

~~a') ~T \ifT ~~T ~ I ~"{ 5f~lIT GfiT fq~ 
q-r:q tn~T it Q"t m~ ;;tt ?Cf"fT ~ f;;~Tur ~ 

lTTli~ it ~ga ifilT ~~~ f~o: tTl:!; ~ 3111: \ifT 
tCliTif ~'iVi6 ~1 ~~ f~~ \TT ~~ ~~~if~ 
~ ifi"tTl:!; tTit I \if) ar;:z:rTlf ~~ sr~w ~ ~T~ 
~T ~~T ~ \3"tfrfiT G[;:~ QTrrT :qTf~ l:!; I ~ f~ arpt 
\1~"t 5fitw CfiT ~ J1~ sr~) ~ m~ "{~it ~) 

~~"t sr~ if ~tfqTt <fir ~~pn erg-a- tfl=~T~ 

~) iifTl:!;iTT I~"{ 5f~llT , f4~T~ arT"t atfTT~ 

f~m q-T~t6 srr~a ~ I q6:T q"t ~~ CfiT 
3ffUCfi ~ arfaCfi ~THq)i CflT crirr \3'oTm 
:qTf~l:!; I 

\3'~~, Sf ~m il ~~ ~~T~ ~~ ~T ~ \3f~t 
q"{ «Cfl~ l11~ aCfi ~~~ ~T~'i <fiT CFT~ f~~ 

~T ~~1 ~ I -am Sf ~~ it 8 qcrnrz:r ~T it ~ 
6 qclarz:r f\jf~ ~B' ~ \ifQ:T q~ ~Cfi ~:q '+fT ~~~ 
~T~~ ;;~T ferf§T~ q~ ~ I q~T ~ ~)iTT tiT m 
(l~ ~~tl" Cli~ CfiT arcnn: ~)rrr ~T~~ fCfi 
~~ #?fT~(l CfiT iff Cfi)~ lT~ ~ I ~~f~~ 
arTq CfilT ~ Cfii{ cr~ tfcffHO'f CfiT tFTlT CfiVJrT~ I 
cifCfi~,{ ij' ~l1T~Cf"t ~T~rr ctlr ~cifHur 'fiT CfiT~ 
~« l4T\iffiT if (fi~cH ~ alfCfi ariT~T an"t \3tf~ 

ft1~ ~~ a-if flT~ tl"~ I f~lTT:q~ 5f~W ~ 
~T~ if \TT lf~T ~a ~ I \3'ff~ GJT~ if '11' 
arTqcJiT fq:qr'{ Cli"{~T :qTf~~ I 

~ ~ ~~ f~ lfTi:ifrrl an CfiT fi:if?tilti"{;rT 
:qT~CJT ~ I q~ a~' lj"{T~Ti{r~-~Tli~,{ ~~~ 
~T~if ~ ~Cl\lTif ifiT ~TlT~T ~ I ~ ~m~~ 
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~;:r ~ m-~l.Tll ij' ~~ Sf ~ ifi) ~niT an 't~ ~ 
ar'R li"~T '*" Cfi) f~~T ~T ~ ?:rfifi'l I{Cfi ~T 
\ifC.fT(Sf fq~aT ~ fefi ~tf f~T (it~ (fiT cnt:r ar1'{ 
~f~J:iT f; lfiOT CfoT il.T+r cp"{ "{~ ~ I erT'l m~ ~ 
f~T ~R aitt ~f~lfT f.,qTUf ifir ~11 Cfi"{ 't~ 

~, tT~~ if rr~T arTerT 'li"(Sf ~~ifiT f.,+rTUf ifiTzT 
arriT CfC€ ~ifT, f'flff;r ~T~ 3l)"{ ~:rq ~lfiT I 

lfU 3fr1A~ 5 fq.;- 5n~ff1CfierT ~ arra-n: tn: afl"{ 
f\;l~ c~ it ~Uctl) if"l~ ifiT aner Cfl~T 'I{ 
?:iT ~~ eT~+r if S:f1CflT f;:rlli'1f CfiT~ Q:T B'*-
~ B"<.fiT ff'tCfi f~ Wl'i f;lfTrr f~ lIT \if T'iT :;nf~rt I 
~tft ffr~ U ,{FFflf\ ~ II )~Fr rtCfi t:qr~C ~ 
7-8 fii~)l1Tc\ ~~ q~t CfCfi S:tfCfil CSf~TlfT \ifl'll 

:qTf~'Z I ~~T illT ~ff ~n:Gf~g it artR #~~lf 
Cf)) 3lT~!IT ~ <fiT ~r.rT ifi~ I 

~~T CfiTolft~P1 =t~Cf ~T~rr <.fi~Cf,*;:r ~ 
fi~u i:r +rTrr;rTlf ~n:n o:r If'?fT ~ ~~'CfTc:;:r fCfiliT 

"\ 

~T I 976 it I qT~ it If<1clt U \1frrCfT tfJtf Cf)T 
U<:Cf.T't tf~T it 3lT~ 3lT"{ ~;:~T~ tr):qT fCfi 
CfiT~.hf ~ 31:g?(9T tfiTtf rr~T f-lilfT ~ 3lT"{ ~ 
=t~~ ~T~;.:r CfiT ~~~1er Cf.<:CH f~lfT I tfTi=frrTlf 
~Cfff \ifT ~ CfiT~CfiT~ it 311\ ~'Cfi~~ CfiT 
tT'tCfiJ't ~ ;jfl ~(1 #~T iij~ I 3"'i~ CfiT4"Cfil ~ ?f 
m ifT{ '+1T Cf.Pi ~u ~~~ ~l~rr 11 \ rr~! g3IT I 
~tT tTlllf 'iT s:tT ~~~ ~T~'i ~ Cfit: ;;r ;:;f;; CfiT 
CfiT+r c€T~T ~(1 <~T ~ I it +fl rr~rlT +f'?fT iJfT U 
f.;~cr-=f Cfi~ifT ftfi ~ ~B fql5flf tf"{ 'iT ~~2r 
Gf)~ Cfi) Cfi~ fif ~U CfirC1~, CliT tfiTl=f iif~~T ~ 
Cfi"{T'1T :ql fQ~ I 

~ 3fTtfCflT Gfg" ~~~~T\ ~ fCfi ~{g'la;
CfirrCfiq~ ~T~rr q"{ 3fT~ ~T~~;: ~'l ~ f~l1 T 

.;.J 

~ I ~fi:fi" ~u ~T~r:r tf"{ f~?~~ffitf ~ ~)tf utJ)\ 
Cfi\ff ~, ;rrrT~ U '+1T ~t~ \ifro- ~ 3fR ~~er 
\ilfr~T ~fq)Cfl \~aT ~ I qi!\;le- ~:qT~:q '+T~Cfi~ 

iifTff ~ I ~m~{! ~ tfT"-.,T~ ll?fT 1fT ~ f.,.~G;:r 

Cfi~'ifT fCfl ~ ~u ~T~r:r ~ ctC1~'l Efi ~~a- if 
fcr:qr"{ if~ I ~~.,a;-cp;fep:r: ClCfl CfiT \if) ~~~ 

~"Cfi ~, ~B'CfiT Gf~T ~~ if GfG~T \iTT"-T 

:qrf6~ I ~ ~~ ~ Sf"" iti m=r 
:qT<CfT ~~ \if To) ~, {~rt ~ ~~ ~r~ tf 
'l-n tT~T1~fa~ci'Cfi fCfT.fn: Cf.~;r CflT OTTC1lllfCfiffi' 

~ I Cfi .,Cfi~ tfT(1'TmCl' ~ f~lt ~T~ ~ ~ 
:sr)f:rlft~.,ra T~ rzCffi~B' ~ f~~ m ~m <it , 
ir\T 3nq~ f~~rr ~ fCfi Cflr:r'fi~ t~1lT'l ~ ~1Ii' 
arTtrT miflr~ lfT~rrT iF mlt \1) ~;:"'r 
:qTf~rt I etlfTfeJi 'l~T~ ~)1r G-cTtl~, flT"{')-~nn: 

e>. 

it UtJ)~ ~ Cfi"{ B"'fi~ ~ I ~'l~ 'lT~ {wrT m 
'i~T ~ I ~tTfu~ ~Cfl CSflifT mllrr~ lfT~T it; 
f~rt ~lfr~ 'fiT OlfCf~"IT ~"{r{T :qT~rt I ~') t 
UT~ -UT~ ~U ~'i ~ c:rS:l=f 'fiT '+1T ~T m;:rt 
:qTf~~ I ~tT ~t:f CfiT cT~ B"TCI' ri Cfif ~, 
~~CfiT CSf~ Cfi"{ 3lTo lfT ~l~ am; ~T~ ~ 
tf"{ ll?fT If~)~lf Cfi) fcr:qr"{ Cfl{'1T ~~~ , 

if l=fTt:f'iTrr #~T l=f~)GtJ U rtif, ~~ 
Cfi\'iT :qT~ifT fCfi 3lT~ Cf~ creter an iflfT ~ fct;' 
~~ fifiTTlt <.fiT qJf~UT q\ 'iT fq:qT"{ Efi~ I ~11 
l=fTtTT 'fiT ~fu Cfi~ff \ifT~ I ~~~ ~ ~ Cflr+rT if)) 
Q:TI!:f it ~ff iJfTt{ , ~fCfi'i fCfi"{T~ CflT l:tt:~3ffl' 
n~cfl'\ifrr rr Cf,"{ u~ aT ~u~ m CfiTl=f ~1 ~;r 
qT~T ~ I arTtftf,l ~Cfi ~m-~ qlf~tfT Gf'lrrft 
"inf~'Z1 f<.fi ~B" ~w ~ a{;:~ ~H 5TfawCf QCf) 

fCfi"{TlfT ~T ~ a{)"{ ~B'T ~ ~m'{ ~~2r if; 
f~B'l~iif <fiT ~ijf 'fi\ ~Cfiff ~ I .,~ CflT~'f ~ 
UeRt ~ I filltT <.fiTlflfT2JT ~ trT~, f\iftr it~rro ~ 
{fT¥;f =t~~ +f?J'T \ifT Cfll+r Cf;"{ ~ ~, \jtrlt 
ft:ff!1:q~ G\T~ ~ ~aT't 3fT~tTT I ~~i1t \if) 
~+rHT 3lTWT <.fiT ~aTCfl ~, ~l=fT=t ~Jff ~T anf'Ai" 
~rtfCf CfiT 5TalCfi ~, ~ffit ~lt arcr~ ~erT 
fq~lfT I ~H* B"T~ ~ ~Fp:rTlT #~ \ifT ij' ~ 
~T f~~ Cfi~'lT :q~ifT fCfi \if) q~\ij~ ~~, 

~U' thTiif~ ~"''l CfiT ~T~Q it ~UT~ ~\;r ~ 
fCf~rr if '+1T fCf:qJ"{ Cfi~ I 

sq) ~~'P-t ~ ~f (~T) : ~ft1;f\q 
trmqfCl' ~)GlfT I it ~ tf~{;r arrq~ at: 

~cfT ~ fctl arrcR1j~~\1"~ if)U~ij~ ~~ 
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q'\ ;rre~ ~ f~Q; ~lT fG"lTT , ~ ~ff f611Ts 
IfIT fCf~)CT Cfi"{~ ~ f~ct ~~T g3TT ~ , 

mt=f'1Tlf +f?fT 1l~1G"~ ~ ~'(9 ~ern: fCfi~T 
~, ~fcp~ f~(=Fn ~UH ~r1T =i:fTf~tz ~r, \jd~T 

~aT~ ~ ~T ~~T gaff ~ I (9HT a-T~ ~ ~~s 
~rn ~ q~\if~ it ~cn~ 1@ gan ~ I ~q"{ 

tfiT~ ~rr ~ 3fT~ ~~a-T ct)T "{TQ:Cf rt~l frr~ 
~~ifT , it anqCfiT fefrr~fGl"trT ~., ct)f ~~T~' Uf 

~rrT :qr~T ~ I S:ff ?1 ~ 31~f~\jfcf q.~\;f"{ CfiT 
argO" 3f~fcnn ~Td') ~ I f~\;f ci'!Tfrr T.f \ifl if?· 
~f~t 3fT~ ertu~1m ~~ ~Q') ~, f\iftTB- \jf1CfT 
~T q~'!TfTf1lfT ct)r ~TllrrT Cfi~.,r qsCfT ~ , fCfi;:;rrr 

~T ~r{~T ~cT \ifT ~~T ~, S:ff 31'l,,{ ll?fT 
~)~ cp) ~lfTrr ~1T ~lf~tz I lt~T ~~nq ~ 

f~ ~ tfiT~c ~;:r it cr.l1 B" Cfil1 ~) ~Tfif<:it 31'1"-
hijfcfs ~(gT \jfT~, fJ1n~ 31'Tl1 :j1.,efT 'liT ,,{T~ef 
fif~ ~ I ~ ~fcrt.n~cf'fi If [~r Cfi1 UcfJ I 

11 Trlfcn:, ~~~ ~w q;r ~.;;rB- a~T UTct· 
ijffrr'li ~q?fjl1 g 31'1"{ ~m- it lTl Cf r [l If:; ~T ~lf 
~fTCTrr ~, :qr~ llT~ q;l~ ~ f~~ ~l lfT lfT~T 

iR ~ f~tz ~T I ~ff ~fi:;fl:r if ~'QT 91')- «l~-trTo 

~ijfT,,{-~l~ ~qtfT rr.T 1\j~r BrrT ~t ~ o~T 1 7 
~T~ ~ q=i:frfr 31'T,,{ 31fuctiFT q:;p:r Cfi"{ "{~ ~ 1 

~.,it GT <:'1'T(9" ~ Cfi,,{T-:r ~~~~ qq~~ ~, \jf) 
OTNrr ·~T~rr it lH ~~~Cf!lFr if Cf,111 Cfi"{ "{~ ~ , 

it ~m 3f'tTT efCfi ~l=q~~T g, "3"1 Cfi) IlTT~ ft 
m~ ~~(f"{ Cfi~~, q-~l1TTtc fcr.lfr ;J;"T!J I ~.,~ 

f~~ GfiT{ frp:p::r ~rrpn \jf'~ fCfi s:rr~ ffFfT it 
~q GfiT ~~~~r~~ Cf,"{ f~Fn \1fT~ifT I 

mT f.,~q'i ~ fCfi t{.1 ~ cr.T G~l qrf-;r ct) 
tftTo'i ~ OfTCTH q<: ~ 'if~TliT ~Tli, Cflf)frl) ~#1 
Gf6lCfiTur ~ ~~T~ ~ jfPi ~i1(H ~1 ~ g\i 'l=t-
~rrft ~m"t I ~B"~ ~~T;r if mffTf\ifCf. ~fGc
iJiTur ,,{~T \ifTlT 1 i:1Pl-& rf;; ~ffCl)T ~€J::f ~~"!ttr ., 

llf'iT ~~ ,~~~ ~ fCffilT"{ ~ f~tJ: $ i=[hr 
~ ~ ~~~ Of;,. q-fTT rr f~lfr \jfT IT erf(""fi ~i:1~ 
~) ~;;~ Cfi<:CfT ~ ~HB- ~ffCflT tfm fq~rrT 

~rf~o: I ~oT rf~tfP;r l:f)~rrT it 11 000 Ci1"{~ 
=t~~ ~ f~Q; mit rrct ~, Bfcllrr 5100 ct)\)~ 
~it f~it ifit \if) ~gef ~4l ~ I arrijf \;fl lfl\if-
~ p~ ~ff:f it 3ft=Cf1TCf ~~ ~~T ~ ~Cf ;:rT Cfil1 urr-
~lf'!IT U ~rr q\, CfiTll rr~ fCfitfT \jfT U~aT I ~ff
f("fQ; ~'!IT crT ~H Cf'fiT ~ fqQ;, 3fTfqCf) a,,{CfCflT ~ 
f~~, ~!ff ~ ~~Tif-U;:UT, 'li~-ct)T"{~FrT cpT 
ef7CfCfiT ~ f~q: ~"!ff it .,{-iit =t~it (fT~T CfiT 
fG{~FfT iSTg-a ii~?T~, Hf~tz ~ff fCf~Fr Cfi) 
~fu9i ~ arfcrCfi q-ffT f~lfT ~ lifT ~Tf~tz I 
r:~Tf~if Cfil1')wrr \if) ~fT~ GfT'tf it ~~r qrrr g3TT 

~, ~nt:i =t~ ll"';fT a.; T ~T ll~q Z q.,p:n ijfllf 

fJfff~ ~ arCf'1T l1t~r"T Cf)T ~T"{ ~'li~ q~t q"{ "{{g 

H~ a{l"{ arr.J'fi n- 31'fg<fi thn ~ B"~ I 

~~~ q'ti ct)T ~~fq ~r.r"{~rr G{a:~ f~T 

if7.1T ~, Cf~ ar+rT 'tTT '-l i~ ~r~T ~ I ~CI1r 
Bffll:i1 Cl)'{ f~lfr \ifTlf, cpirf9i it fcn:i ~~q 
Cfi;:~;:!1Fl CfiltcT cr.T ~~flf ~ 3TT"{ it~ ~€f'r ~ fCfi 
~ffif ~i:1;.f iSTli ~ ~lf"{lT~ 'r.T "jfT OlfqQ:T7 ~)aT 
~ I CfQ Gl"9''i ~') aT1f=tfCf ~~T~, ~H~·Tt!, '3"ffCfiT 
fflirCff Cf.7 f~lfT ~T~ 3lT"{ fsf'ntit;~ ct)T cn:~ 

~.:-rCfiT ;::r.,T fu:tfT \ifTtr fJfff~ qQ: ~=i:fT~ ~q ~ 

CfillT Cfi~ uifi I 

fq~~ f~'1) ~llPJ ~~~ 'f.;:~;:!lTrr cti~cT;r 

f';lf~Fil "{,\1l:fi '-l)T ~T~T fCfillT I ~lf~ ~rr \T\jllT 
~; ~~tr fff~[l"T B- f~FTT,,{ ~ cHef CfiT arT\ B~~ 
'{~1T ~ fg~Cir~ q"{ \>1T,,{ f~lfT oTfcp- arfuct) ~ 
aITCl Cfi ~WT~-tl;:cl ~~ BcF I BfCfi'1' tzCfi GrTef it 
~B" +ri~ q-~ fCJm q ~q- ~ Cfi~"T ~TQefT ~
f~lfT:q~ 5f~!ff ~ T \j~"{ ~cf ~ \ij) ~T\jlf ~ ~ 
~("f) CfiT fer rrr'{ r.nrtCCf ~tf ~ rr~l~) qr '{~r 

~ I ~B'~ f~tz ~l1Cfil o:r~if ~ ol:fq~~T Cf)"{rrr 
~lifT f\ifB"~ ~ el-?f ~r 5fiffa- ~"{ ~~ Cf~T 
ifft q ~tifT ct)T ,,{T\;fifT"{ fl1;:;r u~ I 

~~~ iT ~l~T ~ gef er~T iiT?fT iT ~TqT ~ I 
1J;if~ijUlf ~ffT OT~(iT ~~'f ~ ~~t t:t iii ~Tti 
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~ ~q-it '(TiifFfT ~T ~T'fT Q:TCfT ~ I ~ ~ ~~ ~~') 

el?f ~ arrCfT ~ I it~ &l?f It f~~)Q:rGTT~ ~~~ 
~llFr ~, iif) ~~ \ifCfllFf ~~!ff'f ~ I crQ:t t:?:~ 
an'!1=fT ~ 30-40 ~r~ ~qlt ~ ~l~ CfiT :;:r)~T 

CfiT ar1'{ CTQ: q<ti~T tTll rill ~ Cfil11 CJ~t B~ ~ 

arnPfiTn:l.l'T arT~ ~~~ sr)~Cf'QFr q::TtT CfiT fl.1~T
'fllTcr ~ :q~ '{~r ~T I \;fa- 3fFr~ T ~ q ~t q"( 

~6 g~ crT Cf~ qCfi~T lllfT, ~f(f.~ fq::~ '1T 
~pn.,Cf q"'{ ~c: ill.l'f ~ I 

'" 

it"{T (Sf~T~ ~ fCfi ~~Ef1 f~t:!: ar~ll' ?r Cfili 
~"T~ \5fTt( 3TT~ \if) :q)ft CfiT., \11') fq'{6~ OfT,{ 

~<1T~ 3{''{ ~~"U ffT1TFT ~,{T~ qCfi~ \jJ lt:t, 
~.,Cfi) 'fi~T B' Cfi~T BqrT fl1~.,T ~TfQt:!: ~nfCfi 

qf~~Cfi 5f)q~1 <TiT 1<f, flFt., t,T fr2ri I \if) 
:q)f'{r.rr Q:TCfT ~ :qT~ ~ ~1lT ~ f<f,fTT ~T ..-rrtT it 
~) I ~ ~~~ 31 f&rr.HT ar)?: ~~?t srl~Cf1lT" q)T~, 
~);fT CFT fl1~T-~tTrr B' ~lCfT ~ I ~rrll \if) lf~a-
3TT~l1T ~, ~t=Q:T ~ <fin:ur ~),{T ~laT ~ 3Flf?TT 
~ ~)~r cp) ~Fc!: "fi'{ ~eti~ ~ I ~q~ ~ Bf~~ 
q"{ ~~~ CfiT :qn:T ~T~T ~, f~ tf~ ~!1T CliT ¢fgCf 
~~T ~Cfifrr., ~)a-T ~ 31T,{ \lI) t~~ CfiT srmtf 
Q:)flT :qTf~~, cr~ i1~T Q) qr ,{~T ~ I 

t1~ \C!;:r ~;:j'f ~ ~T~ ~ ifT ~ ~~ Cfi~.,r 
" 

:qr~' ~ I Cfi~~rlT I 11~rtf 3TT,{ ~~~ it ~gCf 
\1l:fr~T tf~~Cf"~" ~~ClT ~ m 3T~~ ~~ 
it 5 0 q'{~lc ~ \jrrr~T q«\if'{ ~fliT :q'{1ff ~, 

11-1 2 {1T~ 31T~1=fT '{l\;fT.,T ~.,if tf~'\ Gfi'{a-

~ I it N'C9~ tfT~ ~~~ Cf.t:~!1T" Cfi~tT il tT~ 
~T arT"{ q~t ~f{~ ~(5fT fCfl 5 fli.,c: it ~Gl'{q., 
~., 'q(.1'CfT ~ I lru +rr.,.,Tl.l' ~~~ t.Ti=?fT iifT ~ 
ar:r:)a- ~ fC11 Cf~t ~ lfrf?flfT Cfillr 31fa-Cfi WCf-
arlf e: i3fT~ ~., %.,1 CfiT GflfJfl1T Cfi) ~Tt:t 3fT,{ 
5 rnOle: ~ ~~T., q'{ 3 f+ri1~ l.l'r 2 ft.T'iC if 
tTTfS'lfT ~~T~, t~~~ ~+=~~ ~ (Yf)tr ~~ '{ ~ . ~ 

~f~ur ~T aN.,T ~T~T ~fqaT ~ Cfi~ tfCfi' I 

tflF ~ fCll'lTt ~'l~ CfiFTT~lf ~ arT,{ Cf~t Cf'\ 
~11~ ~{iT ~ fCfi ~~7:f\if tp: ~+=ifT-~~') ~T~~ 
~'fT ,(~Cf') ~ I ~«it \rl:f~r ~lf~lft ~T Cfi~ 

~?:l~ ~'lT :qrfQt:?:", filf~~ ~i'flT ~ ~f~T I 
~) '1T wcrm fl1~ ~~ I qTCfi aneHt it ffT~lfl. 

it q."{ '{~ ~T iif~~ ~ ~ ~ I 

l1Ti1t=fTlf ~~ +1t=:;rT \11'T ~ iifT fq~ffi' \if~ 

Q-!1T f~lfr?:fT ~trit ~~~ 489 ~'{~ m 'fiT 
~T~r \iRCfT tn: fCfi'Ult 31R m~ CfiT ~T ~ I 
GfT~ if 5 0 "f)'{)~ <iqlt CfiT Cfi~ft ~;:~~ em, 
27 . 5 '- CJ),{1~ mlt CfiT CJ)lfT f~ It ~T arn: 
3 0 'l1()~ <iq~ CfiT lfT~ ~ it 311'\ #?fT iifi' 
~ ~1f ~f{lf ~ ~T'{r fC!:~ ~T , ij'qcT, d'CfWm 
tiCJ~~f~2T, qvg \ffi q'"{ fCfiCf.,r 3f11{1 g-arT ~ 
<:flfTfCfi arTJf ~T Q1=f ~~ '{~ ~ fcf; ffTf~rrt 
q<:f~31~ 2T~lf ~ ;:r~1 aH '{~ ~ ar)"{ 1 0-1 0 
et~ ~c :q~c:fT ~ I it 3fnHt1 ~~ ij-m~r 3ffifT 

~ ar)'{ q~ ~"{T.,T ij' :q~CfT ~ ~ ftFf ~ ~t 
q'{ 1 0 'eft ~l q"~ ~a-r ~ I ~tfT cr'{~ ~ fcrrr-
~f€f~T arT,{ ] I - a{t1 \if) ffT~ ~ I ~i1Cfi) ~ 

arrq ~tT~'{t~~ ~~ arT,{ at cT~lT ~ arrlfT Cfi~, 
'" 

crT ~gcr ij' ~l '1"1 ~) ~aT m~ tfij;~T , 

~CJ) 'ifni it \ifT 0 3TT"{ 0 qr 0 ~ an~ it Cf;~rrr 
:qr~CfT ~ I ~~if ~)Cfi~ ~f~tr ~)CfT ~ aiR: 
~tf~r 50 fl,{ij;:l ~~ ~~2t ~CjT ~ am: 50 
q'{~e: ~~ ~c: tf'{CfiT,{ CfitcrT ~ ~fctirr ~ ': 
~ft fu+=i:t qHT ~ ar'l.,T ~T1=f ~T ~T ~ I 

~trf~t:!: It,{T ~~ncr lf~ ~ f'fi GfT 0 arT'\ 0 qT 0 iti) , 
31rfTCfiT «lTTCCf Cf}{flT :qTf6:~ aiR ~ Cfi1 
~rrT ttCfi ~~~ CfiT q;)d- iSRi.,T M:qTf~tt, f;;m-
tn: ~~~ cnr ~u Cfi1Jcl~ ~) 3f1'{ CT~ =t~~ Cfi'l' . 
sr)qcT CfiT ~m Cfi'{ tr~ I 

~;r~ \ifT~ it lf6.: ;r,~'1T ~T~aT ~ fCfi =<<1~ 
it iif) ~T.,T f~lfT iifrnT ~ I ~ ~gCf ~~ ~ I 
f~ CJ~ 3fHHl1 if iT~TcT if ~T,{T Cfi'i:tit 
~ ~T an~ Cf~t ~Jl~ lf~ ~~ fCJ) lf~ \11') ~i!fiT 
f~~ll1 ~ I 11~ ~gCf {9'{r~ ~ arT~ fcfi'trr 1ft ~'f 
~ (SfT'lT oT~ rr~T f1=f~aT ~ I ftR'~f{ilfT CfiT ~T 
~ TeT "~T~, ~u Cfl'~'fT ~ ~ f~ ~T f~~ff 
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«'flea ~ \iiTi1T :qT~~ 3lT"\ f~qTiqc~ ~c
F'{t)' ~m rqTfQ.~, f\ifeB' {iTi{ CfiT CfCfTf(1CT CfiT 
~UT'{T iifT ij"~ I 

iCfi-~T~T CfiT iifT Cfiti~CfC f~T ~an ~ Cf~ 
~A"{ ~~T CfiT ~T WlT ~3n ~ I ~"{1 ~~nCf 
~ ~ fCfi \ifT tfU~, fir~~ 31~,"{ ~f"{\jFf «~Q,~~ 
& an·~ aFfQ_1=q"~rlf~ ~, \1"'lCfi) lf~ ~CfiT anq 
~fiif~ I ~"-~?" 1\ifTqfCilTT CfiT ~Ci ~T~ 
\ifl1yi{ B' ~ ~Cf) T f~ lfT ~3n ~ ar1"{ q~ ~r arT 
"{~T ~J ~tTCfiT arrq ~l1Tq:r CfiTf\jf~ I 

~ifi lrU Cfi~"T lT~ ~ fCfi GliifC: il 3T~U 
~ Cfi) 3fT~ 5 Cfi"{T~ 5 7 ~T~ ~ fu-z:rT 
~ iif~Cfl \3'~<: ~~1lT ~ f~~ if;Cf~ 2 Cf)~T~ 7 3 
ffi"~ ~q~ CfiT ~rF~ ~.H., f"tllfT ~ I ~rrr ~r 

~T ~lfrU ~ 3l1"\ ~T"\ t 3fTo~ ~rtT ~ 
if~ lf~ ~ 3fT~ I:f~t CfiT arT~T~T 1 1 - 1 2 
~"{~ CflT ~ " I ~ef~tJ: Tt~r Cfi~'fT lfQ: ~ fen ~~ -
CfiT 3lf&Cfi ~H ~ iifTt:t aiR ~H~ HT~ iifT 

'" 
~Cf-lf~"{ ~~lk ~T <:~T ~, Cf~., fiilfT iifT~ 1 
HariT ~T ~lHU ~~T ~ ar[\ ~trCfi) aIT&Cfi ~Ff 
CfiT arrc:tc:., f"tllfT iifT~ 1 

\ifT 15 Cfl\~ ~~ CfiT ~Cfi~T" ~~ ij"T~ 
~mT ~J ~ ar"'R ~T ~'l ~ CfiT 3fF.f~lfCf,m 
~ I 2 5 ~;:c: ~TT~ ~iif ~ f~~trirl "tlT \if~" 
«f ~ I ~H "tlTlf Cf)T 'iTT fCf)lfT \ifFff ~nfQ:tz I 

40 ~;;rT"{ cfif~tr ~ f~tr1k (fiT OfTCflllFfiCiT ~ 
~ 1 4 ~iifn: f~)1:ftc<: =t~~ <1T~., CfiT 
;rcft.,TCfi<:UT ~T'fT ~ 1 ~H Cf)T~ CfiT fi{ilfT iifFfT 
:qrf~~ I 2 5 q~t:C: cftT;:ij" €fU~ ~T~Ci it ~, 
~CfiT 'ifT ~~TT<:T iifFH :ql f~o: 1 

t:tCf~tic: iif\T iif~t CfCfi trCfT~ ~ 1978-79 
it 900 g~, 1979-80 it 29 ~Cffftic: gO: 
f~if 17 4 ~TtT 11'~ tflr ~, j 980-81 it 
1013,1981 -82 it 1130, ~Cfm~G g~ I 
~iif ~ em if ~Cfi iflT1_rr ~)'lT :qrf~ I ~ 
iii srcitifl cUm"{Cfi ct\T CfiTllo ~ifl iHJii\ & I 

~crT~ \if~\if ij' Jf<:it CfT~ ~T ~Cfl ~T~ ~qif 

ar1<: =t~~ B' If"{;:r ~n~ (fiT 5 0 ~iifT~ m 1j3fT-
(;fiifT ~;:r Fiil srrCf~;H'f ~ I ~~ HlfTiffiT ~Tf 
\iTT'fT T.f rf~o: I 

2 0 <1T~ 8 0 QiifT~ fGR"f fc:CfiG lrT?fT m 
ift:t I ~B" 3TT~ arfu"tl ij"~a-T ~;:r CfiT arrcr!l1:fctloT 
~ I 7 0 -7 5 q-~ ij=c: lTT"5fT UCfiO~ Cf<1Tij" it trq)~ 
Cfi<:ff ~ I CZ:., ft ~fCfa-r3fT q~ ~iff~ fCf'ifFT 
q~Ci Cf111 rg~ ifi~CiT ~ 1 lITf~) Cf)) ~B' 3Th: 
iifT.,Cf<:T ifiT Ci<:~ m f~l.rr iifTCfT ~ I 9ft:q 

~T~~T q~ \1fT tTTf~t :q~a-T ~ \3'.,it aT aft~ 
~ n ~~CI" ~ I ~'fCf.T ~fcnn3TT CfiT 31')<: fCfW~ 
c~., f~lfr iifT'fT :qTf~t:t I 

~JT~ tfiTfC: ~'fT CfiT «~lH ~r ~~T{ \ifT.,T 
:qTf~~ I f~;:;rr B' ~fl:~{ 1 6 ~t it ~ Hem 

~ BfCf.rr l_!~ arq-;r ~"5f if \il"T;:r ~ f~o: 265 
f~Ttft~ "{ <fiT <:T~a-T Cilf Cfi<:~ it 6-7 ~ ~if 

iifTa- ~ I qQ~ fCi.,~fCfi<lT il~ f!ITCfi)QT~T~ q<: 
~Cfi(7T ~T 1 q~ ~q"{ q)T~c Cfi~ ~') tf{ ~ 3lT<: 
ap.r Cf~t ~~T ~T I ~it ~~~T it ~TT~T ~~'lT 
q?"CiT ~ 011<: Cf~ B' :;r.,CiT ifT~ q<ii~ ~ 3fT~ 
<:TCi ~ 11 -1 2 ~j( f'!lTCfi)~r~T~ ~:qa- ~ I 
f!lTCf)~~T~ ~~~ RIlT., CJiT f;jf~r ~t1lT'f CfiT 
~T RlfT iifT.,T mfQO: 1 lf~ ll'l~U f~ CfiT 
1fS~" 1lT~~ ~ 1 lf~t q~ Cfif ~T ifCf~ ~ I 
f~;:~«TT'f CfiT ~~ij' ~T ~ 0 ~T 0 ~., iCl2:"{T 
q qT~TqT~ r~HT i9~T & I ¢<1~ ~{fCf;) 

f~~r ~ CfiT ~iifT f~lfT iifTrfT :qTf~lJ; 1 

II ~ ~T U q)"€,~TGfT~ m ~T~r{ q"{ J 978 
if fcr!lGf CfiT ~Gf~ ~9T ~'f ~iCiT q~T ~T I ~tril 
~f~rr CfiT2:~ 3 'tf~ ~cq-T2: CfiT tT~ ~T I ~ifi 
GfTCf~~' lf~t q"{ UCi enT tfTf~lft :qiffT{ \iller) 
~ I ~., mf~T i:t S""{ ~ m=t tJ;(fi ~T lTT~T rrQ"T 
:q~T ~ I lr"{T f-l~~., ~ fCfi ~tr~ GfiifTlJ; R., it 
~rf~lft :q~r~ \ifT~ 3iT~ q)"{~T~T~ U fGR1T 
Cl"Cf) ~Cf) q;r~c ~rr :q~T~ \ifT~ I ~tfii ~Tiif~ 

~fiiR' ~~Tln \iff{{ 1 ~ij"B' tfi~tiTGfTG", ~~ 
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am: rnCfft~TifT~ * rt rllf~Cfil Cfi) WCfST f~~ 
~{Jr I 

;:~ ~TftTtcf ~ tT')~i't ~T~rf CfirCfWrf 
CfiT CfiT~ T.f<?f "{~ ~ I fir~ \iR""{~ llil\if"{ ~ 

Cfi~T "H f~ \il1"~T ~ \ifF~T WCfiT T.fT~ Cfi~ ~ 
~ I 31T~r l1T~l1 g'3TT f~ 3fT\;f CiCfi Cf~ ~T~;; 
Gf~T ~r~rr if Cf)r:li rr@ g-{ ~ I ~~ CfiTlf if 
~ fa ~T{ \ifTrrT :qrf~~ I l1"{T t_;~TCf ~ fCfi ~~
'J;c:r1 sr~!lT) <fiT ff'ilT "{T\iferr8l1T CfiT ~~ ~T~rr 
ijTU ~ cit "{T:;ferrrrr ~ \if)~T \ifTrrT :qTf~~ I 

f\ifff~ q~t ~ "FTf~~ '+1"T a{q~ 31Tq~) ~~ ihr 
Cfif 'fllTf~Cfi 3T,!~Cf Cfi~ tf~ I 

~)7;FTT f~mrr \il) fCfi q;~~(ifr~, fWCfi')~r

GfT~-tfi~~T~T~ ~~ ~n~., ~I q"{ c:r~ qro 
~ ~~ 0 ~T 0 G: I ~f t:t Cfi ~~ GfrrTm ~l1T ~ I \3tf 

q~ ~f~~ rr~T ~ ~~ ~ I ~~Cfif f\if~ ~il3fq;:r 
N't9~ q tt Efi ~\ifc '+1" r~Uf if '+TT fCfillT Iq"f I ~tf 

~tq Cfi13fTGfr~T J 0-12 ~\ifT~ ~ I q~ q"{ 
~~ tfiT2:cr. f~T \ifT~ f\;f~U q~ ~ ~)lf 3fT 
iifT tf~ I ~~ lftCf ;:lfT Ll" tl'tfTl1ff CfiT ~ ~ 3TT"{ 

tf~CfiT~T crT\if If)~flT '+TT ~ I ~~ ~rtT ~ m 
rr~T ~ fCfi ~)Cfi '41T qT~ I ftfi"{ '+TT tfiTCCfi .,~ 
~~ ~ I i:ru f~~~ <f ~ fCfi IfiTcCfi CfiT Qlfq~~ 
tfiT ~nt:t I f!lTCfiT~r¢fT~ Gf~~"{ "{)~ q"{ t~~ 
~T~., q"{ ~Cfi ar)?f"{ ~\if Gf'1TlfT \ifTt:t I 

llrr~"{T f\if~ ?t 3111. ~Ci qGT ~)CiT ~ I 
artiEr Rw~ arT"{ fWCfi)~TGfT~ ~ 3fTtf-qHT 

~ Gfg"a q-Gr 6:1cfr ~ I er~t q"{ ~~ ~T~ 

GfrtT{ iifTrrT =i:frf6:t:t arfCfi 3TT~ CfiT ~GTif ~ * 
fqf1F'l 'lTIT) ~ f~t:t fCfi<lT \iff ~ I articf 
~ q~tT f~vr., ~ I cr~t ~ ~~s Cf~HT ~ 
q-~\jfij- ~ f~t:t Cfi)~ fcr~rlflf~ rt'~1 ~ ~ij"f~~ 
Cf~ q"{ fq~f1:r~~ cr;;Tm \ifT~ I arT~ rtf ~
crT"{ ~ l1rll~ it tfi~~riifT~ ~ ~TG ~~=t~"{ 
~ llrr~"{T an~fT ~ I lfQT q"{ 3Tr~ ~T ~ 
~ ~ I 1:r~r ~~nGf ~ Mi ~TGf~ ~~ 
ffi~if ~) m~\if~t~ ff'f; ~m \JfT~ J ~tr~ 
fu~ q~~ ri \1T ~) ,itiT ~ I ~«r ~~ ij' ~T 

~ ar~ ijf) ~~ ~T~'f ~ \3'~Cf;") aft~r Q'cli' 

~~flfT ~r~ I 

in:r ~Cf;" ~cr ~ \1T ~ fCli «nf~
~CT~T crTlfT f\rS" tJ:tli ~T~;r ~;;r{ \;fT~ fijffT'it 
~~ cl~rl \if) ~ ~q ~ 3Ttf"{ra-WT~ ~T<fiT 
t q~ <fiGf"{ ~) \ifT~fTT I ann cr~ 3TT;r-arA" if 
~nFr ;:r~ ~ ~ijf~lJ 3fq"{retT cr~ fm ~ ., 
"3''lcfiT f't9q;r tliT \if~ fl1~ \iff CiT ~ ~f~'i \ifij' 

\3'fJ' Q,Rl1T it metrr~) ijfT~lt aiTt iq~~ 
e?:) '5fT1.rm Ci) ~tf"fiT ~mcr~T Cf;"~ ~) ~tTT I 

SHRI G.L. DOGRA (Jammu): Madam 
Chairman, T am grateful to you for giving 
me an opportunity to speak on the up ple-
mentary Demand for grant (Railways). I 
would like to draw the attention of the hon. 
Minister to two or three burning problems 
of my areas, particularly Jammu and Kash-
mir, Himachal Prade h and hill areas also. 
They are making a double track between 
Delhi and Pathankot. Actually, that is taking 
unusually long time and the traffic is heavy 
on that line. I have requested them that 
actually the double line is required upto 
Jammu. A survey has been undertakt'.n, 
but they are proceeding very inadequately. 
Then there has been a demand for a line 
from Mandi to Nangal and other places. 
Therefore, this area requires a pecial atten-
tion. But as far as the line between Jammu 
and Jullunder is concerned, that line has 
to be doubled, because it will serve the 
Himachal Pradesh a" well as Jammu; and 
it is very necessary even from the defence 
point of view. 

We are grateful to the hon. Minister 
and the government because they have 
undertaken construction of a Hne from 
Jammu to Udompur. rhat is important not 
only from the defence point of view but it 
wiIJ also bring back the return on the capital 
invested within a few years. It will also save 
a lot of foreign exchange. Not only this, 
there will be a saving in petrol, diesel and 
tyres as a result of reduction in road traffic. 
Even the cost on the maintenance of Toads 
will also be reduced. I think they should pay 
special attention towards this line also, 
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I have been requesting the Hon. Minister 
and his Department for the stoppage of 
Chebal Express at Hira Nagar. That is the 
only station situated between Pathankot 
and Jammu, which is on the road side. In that 
case, people can go there and catch the 
train. Samba Station is so much away. 
Actually, people have to go either to Hira 
Nagar or to Vijay Nagar to catch a train. 

And therefore it will add to the comfort 
of the passengers and will also add to the 
income of the railways. I do not think that a 
two-minute stay is going to make any diffe-
rence for this train, which is u ually running 
six, seven, eight or even nine hours late. I 
therefore again request the hon. Minister to 
look into this. 

I want to make another request; that is 
about catering. I have no complaint about the 
catering department of the Government 
caterers which the R ailways have organised 
at many places. It is always better. But the 
private caterers are so powerful, so bad, and 
the stuff served by them is bad and sub-
standard that it is sure to affect the health 
of the passengers. Their service is absolu-
tely bad, their stuff is bad. I do not know 
how they are sticking . They may be very 
helpful to the officers. They are very bad 
so far as catering is concerned. This is the 
responsibility of the R ai lways itself. Once 
a man gets into a train, his safety, and 
looking after him, etc., are the responsibility 
of the Railways. If the present Minister is 
not able to set this right, J do not think that 
anybody will be able to do it. I therefore 
request him once again to look into this 
question. 

I want to mention ' about the Railway 
Service Commissions. The Minister has very 
recently ordered one for Chandig~rh and 
another at Jammu and a third one at 
Sri nagar. So far nothing has happened in 
the matter. Chandigarh will serve Jammu 
and Kashmir also anrl if it starts functioning 
there the pressure on Al1ahabad office can 
be reduced . I should be grateful if this could 
be done. This would also have a direct bear-
ing on the quality of officers. If the quality 
of officers recruited at Allahabad- if as 
reported by the papers is correct- how can 
you retain the officials because their recruit-

ment is going to affect the efficiency? You 
cannot set it right. These are the few points 
which 1 want to bring to the notice of the 
Minister. 1 hope that he would look into 
them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Zainul Basher. 
The list of Members is so large. I will 
CJII two from this side and one from the 
other side. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVAT (Raj-
pur): Even one from our side will reply to 
twolrom that side. 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER (Ghazipur): 
Madam, Chairperson, as the time available 
is limited, I will be very short. First of all, 
I am taking thi- opportunity to congratulate 
the hon. Minister for the efficient running of 
the R ailway. There is no doubt that after his 
coming to the Railway Min istry things have 
improved considerably. Trains are running 
more punctually. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: No, 
no. Wrong. I have my own experience. 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER: Why? 
Why ? This is my experience. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: But I 
have my own experience. 

SHRT ZAINUL BASHER When you 
board a train, it may get delayed. I do not 
know why. 

But generally, trains are running punc-
tually and there is more security in the 
trains, incidents of dacoity, rioting and 
other crimes have been reduced. There is no 
doubt about it. The r:lilways are the biggest 
public sector undertaking in the country. 
They are running not only for profi t motive 
but for welfare measure also. They are doing 
tremendous service. They are connecting 
every nook a nd corner of the country. 

Railways are the biggest employer in the 
country. They employ more than 17 lakh 
people. Naturally a large number of young 
men in our country are looking forward for 

the railway services. But I am sorry to say 
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that Railways have not given due considera-
tion to the aspiration of young men from 
every region, community and other c;ections 
of ur population. 1 would requc t the hon. 
Minister to give more attention towards th is 
matter. I find that certain sectivns in our 
country have monopolised railway ervices . 
This , hould be removed. 

Mi nority communities are not represented 
fairly in the Railways. I am happy to say 
that the hon. Minister has himself given 
consideration to thi matter and he has 
i ued circulars t dilTerent recruiting agen-
de in the Railways to have one person from 
the minority commun ities in the selection 
board .o t ',a t fair repre entation is given to 
the minorities. But I am sorry to point out 
that th is circular has not b en implemented 
so far. There are several Railway Service 
Commi sions which recruit Class III emplo-
yees in the Railway. I am thankful to the 
Mini ter that he has opened more Railway 
Service Commission in the country. But 
most of these ommission ' arc without 
Chairmen. "heir hairmen hould be 
appointed and the hon. Minister may kindly 
see to it that other s-=ction~ of the society 
are a lso rcpr sen ted fClirly in that appoim-
mellt. 

A question was asked about the appoint-
ment of the Chairmen of the Railway Service 
Commissions. The bureaucrats in the 
Railways are of the opinion that only retired 
or serving bureaucrat hould be appointed 
as Chairmen. In fact, that dJY, '1 question 
arose that two or three otnc r. wrole ~l nOle 
th ut politici ns are b.I:,ically corrupt and 
they hou ld not be appointed as Ch~irmen 
of the Railway Service Commi,,:iol1s. 1 do 
not know whether the hon . Minbter has 
enquired about this or not. But this nl1tter 
had appeared in the newspapers with rir 'ula! 
numbers and other things. I would like him 
to reply to this point. 

The Allahabad Railway Service C mmis-
sion took examination of certain categories 
about three years before, the result of which 
has not been declared so far. I met the 
hon. Minister several times . He assured me 
that the result would be declared. But I 
hear tha t some bureaucrats in the Railways 
are interested that the result should be 
'Cancelled. 

J know that in that re ult all eetion are 
fairly represented, which some top bra in 

. the railway do not ]ike. So, I would reque t 
the Railway Minister that the result of the 
Allahabad R ailway Service ommls Ion 
should be announced as early as possible. 
He should also ensure that the bureaucrats 
ic the railways are not sabotaging the result 
by taking recourse to some other step. 

Coming to my constituency, I want to 
refer to the conver ion of the Chhapra-
Aunrihar line in the north-eastern railways. 
When Panditji was the Railway Minis ter, he 
as ured the people of this a rea tha t this line 
will be converted. A survey was also held. 
S:nce it is a very important line which 
afTeets the emotions of the people of that 
area, I would request the hon. Minister to 
incl ude it in his next budget. 

Secondly, the branch line which connects 
Dildar Nagar to Gazipur is in a very bad 
shape. 1 have travelled in that train once. 
There are 110 SCdtS, no lights and no bath 
rooms. 1 would request the Railway Minis-
ter to personally visit tha t area and see how 
that t rain is running in that part of the 
country. Once be docs that, J am sure he 
will L sue order. for the improvement of that 
line. 

~1R . HAIRMAN: Since this i only a 
supplementary demand, members need not 
go into too much of deta ils. urther, the 
time is limited; only two hours have been 
allotted and there are many members who 
want to particip:.1te In the debate. I would 
request membcr ~) not to take more than five 
minutes. 

SHRI RAVIN ORA VARMA (Bombay 
North): Madam, 1 shall follow the foot-
steps of others. 1 am slIre you do not pro-
pose to set a different standard for me. 

In seeking these Grants, the hon. Minister 
seems to be seeking reward for his remiss-
ness. The need for these grants has arisen 
because of the callousness with which the 
railways have neglected their primary and 
basic responsibility to ensure as a commer-
cial concern that the task of carrying 
passengers and cargo is carried out in coo-
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formity with the principle of safety and 
efficiency. Year after year, the railways 
have allowed the ba c of efficiency and 
safety to be eroded by neglecting the need 
for building assets like rolling stock, underta-
king the primary renewal of damaged rails, 
replacing dam :lged wagons and coaches and 
overhauling the signalling and tete-communi-
cation systems. The accumulated backlog of 
repair and renewal is becoming frightening, 
posing a very seriou threat to the safety of 
passengers as well as the cargo that is 
carried. 

Madam, figures have been quoted in this 
House to show that approximately 8000 
kilometres of broad-gauge and metre-gauge 
lines need renewal; and that sleepers along 
7500 kilometres need renewal. 7,500 out of 
25,0001akhs of carriages are overaged. 10 
per cent of the wagons, which amount to 
40,000 out of four lakhs are sick. My hon. 
friend seems to be running a ho pital for 
sick wagons. J 1,000 wagons have been 
stabled not merely because of Jack of 
demand, but because they are sick, in dis-
repair and unsafe for carriage. Obsolescence 
seems to be the order of the day in the 
empire over which my han. friend rules. 

The revolutionary progress in systems of 
transportation seems to ha e left h:m untou-
ched, and we still cling to four-wheelers, 
whereas the world has gOlle to other means 
of transportation of cargo. It is often said 
by my hon. friend and his predecessors 
except one, in extenuation, that the Railways 
are unable to generate the resources neces-
sary to undertake essential renewals because 
of inadequate allocations . This, J am afraid, 
Madam, is not the whole truth. Allocations 
against the e heads have appeared in every 
budget. For inst~ nee, let us take last year's 
budget, 1982-83. There was a prOVISIon 
for Rs. 100 crores ir. the budget for 1982-83 
for primary renewals. Most of it could not 
be spent with the result that the backlog of 
thousands of kilometres of track renewals 
remains. My hon. friend, therefore, will 
be regaling less than the truth to the House 
jf he says that his inefficiency is the con-
sequence of inadequate allocations that the 
House has made. 

The Railways are a commercial concern. 

The Capital-at-Charge has gone up to over 
Rs . 7,000 crores from Rs. 3,521 crOTes in 
1971-72. But what is the return ? Every 
public sector undertaking is expected to 
provide a certain return. The Railway is a 
public sector undertaking, it is not a philan-
thropic undertaking. Every year you come 
to the House and say '1 bave to increase 
freights, T have to increase fares. because 
there is no other revenue for me and without 
revenue I cannot meet the demands of 
expenditure that are made on me'. You go 
on increasing the freights and fares. But 
what is the return for the Capital-at-charge ? 
Economists say that there should be a return 
of 12 per cent gro s or 6 to 7 per cent nett. 
But, my hon. friend. what is the return that 
you h!ve given on the capital-at-charge ? It 
seems that the Railways are the victim of 
continuous and gross mi ma'1agement. 
There seems to be no effort whatsoever to 
maintain a healthy relation between working 
expenses and gross traffic receipt except in 
the years when my distinguished and hon. 
friend from Raja~,ur was in charge of this 
Ministry. (Interruptions). Well, I will give 
you the figures. Prof. Parashar, you are a 
well informed person and therefore, you 
should not go by sentiments dictated to you 
by the Party whips. In 1971-72- 1 speak 
subject to contradiction both by you and the 
right honourable gentleman from Malda-
it was 83 per cent. It went up to 93.5 per 
cent in 1974-75. It was brought down from 
93.5 per cent to 83 per cent when my right 
han. friend from Rajapur was in charge of 
this Ministry in 1977.78, a year which is 
acclaimed as the year of peak effiCiency in 
the ~ailways. Since 1980-81, I do not hold 
the Minister respons:ble for all the years, 
perhaps he is holding other people's babies 
all the timet-since 1980-81, the rate has gone 
to 96 per cent of the gross traffic receipts. It 
continues to hover around 88 per cent even 
this year. The Railway's answer to these 
problems is always the same answer, that is, 
year after year to raise passenger fares and 
freights. There seems to be lack of proper 
monitoring. It is cal~ulated that renewal 
of track etc. would require a thousand crores 
of rupees a year. Where do you finds this 
money? Have you ensured proper manage-
ment in the financial administration of the 
Railway system? Working expenses could 
be considerably reduced by placing increased 
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emphasis on electric tra9tion. While steam 
locomotives need Rs. 12 per thou~and gross 
tonne kilometre of haulage and diesel 
locomotives need Rs. 6, as my hon. friend 
knows, electric traction requires only 
approximately Rs. 3/-. If the container 
system had been introduced for thc transport 
of cargo, the heavy losses and pilferage at 
places of transhipment especially when goods 
have to be transhipped from one line to 
another, from bwad guage to metre guzge, 
would be reduced, if not eliminated. Waste-
ful expenditure on the higher echelons of 
administration can be reduced. The Rail-
ways a re made to bear the burden of social 
obligations like carrying commodities below 
orerating co ' ls, m\wemcnt of defence and 
relief materials, losses incurred in laying and 
maintaining lines in backward areas, and the 
like. These can in fact be charged on the 
State. 

If the burden can be taken away from the 
Railway, my hOD. friend, I am sure will 
agree with 1 hi that the Railways will save 
R . 300 crores ; the money would accrue 
from thc pool, and from this renewal and 
rehabil itation of lines can be attended to. 
Since there is not much time, I do not want 
to go into other uggcstions that I might 
have made fur his consideration. I sha1l not 
even mention the white elephant on wheels 
which is called the Palace on Wheels and pro-
jects of that type. 

SHRI MADHA VRAO SCINDIA It is a 
profitable project. 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA: It has to 
be proved that they a re profitable to the 
mInistry. (Interruptions). The Minister 
should say that. 

I would then go to the Suburban Railway 
system. 1 come from Bombay which has a 
wide suburban net work. But there seems 
to be no provi sion whatsoever to deal 
adcquately with the probl ems of the passen-
gers in urban areas like Bombay. The han. 
Minister knows very well that the population 
is increasing by leaps and bounds, not all 
over the country, particularly in the bigger 
cities of India. The population there has 
increased more than threefold. The passen-
ger traffic has more than trebled in the last 

fe~ years. I have only to point out to ~ha~ . 
has happened in the recent delimitation of 
cons tituencies in the Corporation of Bombay. , 
Parl iamentary constituency for instance had 
j 6 councilJors, we have now been awarded 
28. Why has 'his happend? T e num~~ 

"/ ( 

has almost doubled. It is because there is a 
shifl io the population-from the southern 
parts of Bombay to the suburban areas in 
the Northeast and North-west. New indus-
trial undertakings have come up in B,?i~arJ 
in Bhainder, in Tarapur and all along the , . 
line up to the Gujarat frontier, and the 
population has shifted to this region. Peqpl 

J 

have to travel to places of work it? 
these areas and from these areas they 
have to travel back. It is not merely the 
que~tion of people travelling upto Church 
Gate or V.T., they now go both wa>,s, 
This area has actually become the crucial 
region of the suburban system. BoriviJi an4. 
Andheri have become the central points of 

" the suburban system and tbey are being 
neglected. Frequency of trains has increased 
only marginally. They have not been 
increased in any proportion to the increase 
in popula tion. Electric trains stop at 
Andheri, Borivili or Virar. But the volume 
of traffic which originates from the Gujarflt 
frontier, from Gholvad, people who have to 
commute from there to the town, or go back, 
they have only onc shuttle. It is their lif~. 

line. This shuttle is almost invariably late, 
irregular, not punctual. It does not p!ovid~ 
a firm link with the rest of tbe suburban 
system. The result is that commuters ~ho 

serve in offices and factories are stranded. 
They are not able to reach their offices. 
They are penalised for being late or for not , 
turning up in offices. Many of them have 
to lose their employment because of the; 
frailty, weakness and vagaries of this Hfe-)ine. 
of the system over which my hon. friend, 
the right hon. gentleman from Maida presi-
des. There is acute tension in tbe sub.urban 
regions today. There is atmosphere of 
cynicism and conflict. My hon. fri~nd knows 
and I wrote to him a few days ago that on 
16th of May there was an ugly situati~ln in 
Kelwey Road which falls in my cpnstit\l:enRY. , 
in the suburban system. Trains we~e stoPPl;d , 
because commuters found it impos~ible to ,&fl') 
by this shuttle and people Ja,y on the r~iJs .. 
I must say that to the utter consternation of 
people, the train ran over the pef$OOJ lWJ)o 
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were lying on the raits. They did not get 
kilkd because they were in between the two 
lines. I wrote to my hon. friend about 
this. There should at least be an enquiry. 
When people get indignant, when people get 
so emotionally surcharged. when their 
employml'nt is in danger because of the 
failure of your system of tranport, what do 
you expect them to do? I have sympathy 
for my hon. friend. He says that he cannot 
generate a surplus. I do not know why he 
is so sterile. He needs money. 

But he says that be cannot generate surp-
luses. My hon. friend the Planning Minister 
has chosen to be absent at thi hour. He 
was here a little while ago. The hon. Rail-
way Minister says tLat the Planning Com-
mission does not give him money. He 
cannot generate re ources ; be does not get 
money from the Planning Commission. 
What should he do? I understand his 
difficultie. But should he not understand 
the difficulties of the passengers whom his 
system is expected to serve? I would very 
strongly therefore recommend that the 
Government consider the proposal to aIJow 
the Railways to borrow money from the 
public. either through bond" or from banks 
or from financial ins titution in the public 
sector so that the R uilway may not cons-
tantly wail in this fashion befure the people 
of this country and thi House , "We have 
no money; we cannot renew tracks ; we 
cannot rehabilitate our sy&tem ; we cannot 
reduce freight~ and fares, we have to go 
on increasing them ; and we cannot serve 
the travelling public". Therefore, I would 
appeal to the hon. friend. 

If I had the time, I would have made a 
catalogue of all the grievances of the com-
muting public in the suburban system in 
Bombay. It applies to my constituency as 
well as Shri Rajda's constituency as well as 
Mrs. Dandavate's constituency. The whole 
of the urban and suburban area of Bombay 
is suffering becau e of the inefficiency, 
incompetence, irregularity and callousness 
or'my hon. friend in the railway system. But 
I should say there is a change for the better. 
I must admit it. I must give the right hon. 
gentleman from MaIda his due. 

While in the former days, the General 
Managers of tbr Railways in Western RaiJ-

way and Central Railway never even 
acknowledged letters from the Members of 
Parliament, these days, they have begun to 
acknowledge although very laconically and 
not as volubly a my hon. friend from MaIda 
would have done. 

1 would like to remind my hon. friend that 
some time ago before he took charge of the 
Railway Ministry, I had made a suggestion 
to the then Minister that if he was not able 
to deal with this problem and if it was not 
possible for him to give relief to the travell-
ing public in Bombay, he should at least 
come to Bombay and hold a meeting with 
the representatives of the passengers' asso-
ciation , with the officers of the Western 
Railway and Central Railway and with the 
M.P ., M .L.As . and corporators so that 
there might be a di cus ion. He may be 
expo ed to what people are thinking and 
feel ing ahout their problems and they may 
be exposed to what he ha s to say about his 
difficulties. I would, therefore, repeat this 
roque t to my han. friend. He has shown 
that he can be a terror to the officers in the 
Railways, but he should al ' 0 how that he 
can be a protector and servant of the travell-
ing public. I will, therefore, appeal to him 
to respond to this request, that he should 
come to Bombay and call a confaence of 
the repre entative of the pas engers' 
associations and the reprl.! entatives of the 
people- in Parliament, the Assembly and 
Corporation -and deal elaborately with the 
complaints of the passengers in the subur-
ban system and find so lutions for these pro-
blems. Otherwise, I am constrained to warn 
him that the situation might well become 
explosive. I do not like that to happen. I 
am not one of those who believes in agita-
tions of that kind. But Mr. Sontosh Mohan 
Dev can put himself in the situation. If you 
cannot go to your office and you are di 'mis-
sed from your office because the railway 
system has failed to transport you there, 
then what will be your feeling? 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV 
(Silchar): What did Mr. Dandavate during 
his time? 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: If I had 
the time. I would have dealt with it at 
length. 
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PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : He 
can give retrospective effect. 

SHRI RA YIN DRA VARMA : I am finish-
ing. I do not want to repeat. T make this 
urgent appeal to my hon. friend from MaIda . 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA (Bombay 
South) : I think, the hon. Minister has 
planned to go to Bombay. (Interrupriom) , 

~ ~~) ih~'lltT (f~~T(fc): ~FFrT?:f 

tr~Tqfer l1~)~llT, 3TT~ tr~ it ~~~ Cflf ~c~r· 

~ fslfq~ q-~ fCl:qT~ f'filfT iJfT ~~r ~ arT~ 
iTgCf ~ J1Ff.,Tlf tr~qT it arq-~ fcf:qT~ tr~rr ~ 

~TlT~ ~~. ~ I lrU Cfl~olf ~ f'fi it fiJftr el?f ~ 
~rr'fi~ arTllT ~, ~~T~ (ifT~ it ~~ fcp;fT~ lift 
lT~~l1 ~ tr q~ ilIff Cfi~ I 

\ifHT fCfl ~t9 tr{fllT ~ lfTrr ·ftlf ~?fr iJff 
Cfl) 3Tl~ ~~ ll?fFill CflT cr;:llCfr~ f~lfT ~ I arll-
cH~ <fl"(~ ~ fi?fct it~ q-Ttr !ff;~ er)~, ~f~rr it 
on:ft ~tfCtiT ~~lT i (1 '1QT Cfl\rrr :qT~aT ~ I 

~u iJf) fsff~~c ~ Cf~ a-~trrrrT CfiT f~~aT 

~,~~~ f~f~CfC: ~,\if) (ifga fqt9~r gafr ~ I 
~cFn ~T 'i~1 ~~T~T sra-rrr +f?fT ~TJ1crT ~f~T 
trTaT CflT :qrrrCf ~?f 'tTT fi=t el~ B' (1trT ~3H ,., 
~ I ~lT;r =t~ ll?fT Sl.>fT ar;~~ trrrT (iT ~TtT"(T 
aIT~ =t~~ erli ~ ~3f~q;r, iJf) .,~ ~ll~~;r &, 
~rr~ ~(.1'T~ra CflT qT 3fT~ Cfl~T ~H fep if~Cfl 

fsf~CfC: Cflf .,{ ~~ ~T~'l ~ f(1~ 5 trr~ q-~ 
ri g3fT ~ I ~ci ~ ~T~ 1 Cfi~~ llT ~T Cfi~)~ 
~q1:fr ~tf f. f~ iTiJfc it ~~lc fCfl'lT trllT, 
~fCflrr ~tf CflTlT ~ f~~ ll~ ~Cfill Gfga CfilT ~ I 
~ =t~ IT?ff iJfT CflJ llT~ f~~TrrT :qT~~T-fq-'C9~ 
~t1 GTiJfc ~ mit q,\ ~lfTt ~cl) lfFf;;ftlf ij"~~ 
~') ~.,~T~Uf UCf ~ ~~T ¥:fT fCfi 3ftr~ anq-
\3'tr~ f~ q)O~ ~T ~iT a) it ~~ -6~crT~ 
i:fl~if CfT(1T ~ I Cf~ Cfi(Sf ~€f ~~'R1 Cfi~~ CfT~ 
~, ~sllTT1:1t rr~T~, BfCfi'l it, +T~lT ~lf~+T;r, 
anq- iF ~ ;f?ff \iff ~ Cfl~T :qT~crT R f~ 
~~ f~f~Cfc it 'ja-(1T$~-qc~~" CfiT ~ fCfi(.1')-

llTc~ ~ ~T~ it; ft;r~ 1 98 1-82 if ~~ 
CfiT~-q:jJ~ fi:fl~ ~, ~Cfirr trT~ ~~ ~ 

~ iJf~ ~,~~ CflT ~T ~ fcti ~ Q1~ 
qi~~ '1 ~~ CfiT Cf~~ ~ Cf~ ~ CfiTli ~ 6:) 
~~ ~ I ~~ ~~;r ~T~rr CflT ri 1 980 if garT I 
~~~ et~rrnrr CFf c)c~ CflT~ 5 0 ~ ~qit 
~ I 3fT'ir~T ~ ~~ arrlf CfCfi ~lTTt a-~tTfifT 
~ ~~l~ it 'fiT~ rr~ t~~ ~T~rr ~@ ~') ~, 
f\jftT~ f~~ ~tr tr~'1 it ~ga' (Sfi~ Cf)~Tq ~~, 

~~Cfi ~ l{lTOq)\;r 31lt ~flt ~+roqTiJf it f~ 
fCfllH ~ I 310qT ~T~ it ~T ~lf~ lift iJff ij' 
srT~'iT CflT?:iT fCfi ~~ ~t~,)i:tcT f~+r~ it \3'ij' r 

~(1~ ~T~fT ~ f~~ 't~ ~~, l1~ ~~ ~T~ 
i:r~Cfi ~ ~iJf~~T iJf) sra-T'i #?fT \iff CfiT elo:::r ~, 
~T¥:f ~f ~lTTt el?f ~ ~T ~CfiT m~Cfi ~J 
~fcp.:J ~ ~~ff ~ fCfi ~+n~ f.,?t~ ~ (Sf~~ 
~T ~u ~T~'1 ~ f~'Z ~~ ffC~T~r ~+rn it 
Cfi)~ ~~Ff rr~r ~ fiJf~ ~ f~~ 1];~ artfiij'Tij" ~ 
3f1~ it :qr~~T ~ fCfi Cf~t CfiT iJf'fCfT I ~t ~ 
aTCfTlT CflT ~Cfrf~!lT <fiT ~€fa- g~ ~~ t1T~., Cfi) 
f~Y9Tit CflT CflTlf ~ u ijf~~ ~r iJfT'fT ~~~ I 
In:T (n:~~Tfcr ~ fep ~~T tTC(1filr~T f~li~ it 
\3tf~ f~~ q)Us f~~c f~l1T ~T~ I 

~lTT~T ~l!~ CflTf~tr afr~ w~lJ.~ 
~ T~ofT CflT q-Tf~llT~T CfllrcT ~t f~;:~rnT;:r it 
'i~cr') ~ aIT"{ ~ll ~~ ~ fCfi 3fT~ m t~~ 
~)~ ~ 3fi=~"{ arT't ~fT~T \if~~T ~ ~ ~ 
~ cretl1lTcfT ~, '3';:ril iJf(Sf ~T srJitlffrr <fir lTffi"rT 
aTTar ~ WS<!C;~ CfiTf~fT aTR Wsl{~s ~T~fT 
~ (1TtrT ~ fTT~ "T~~ltfif ~) 't~T ~ I ia'fCf)) 
arriT ~it Cflf lTT'fiT ~T f~lrT iJfTCfT ~, Cfi~ if 
CflT~ qi.if~ f'iCfiT~ Cfi~ \3''icpT srliTG' ~T ~T 
\ifTCfT I ~~ Cf~ iti 3fi=llTlf tfiT CJ,\tfi ~ tfi11:;r 
aq\TiJf~ ~rr') :qTf~~ I 

~lTTU t~~ CflT f6''1rii:r;c t:ttfi ~ ~ 
ij"~ ~ fiJftrlt CfiT;r ~f ~~(iT, ctT;r ~ft :q)i;J 

Cf)~t ~~aT ~, ~~CflT ~~~FH Cif~T ~fVCfi(Wf ~ I 
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. lt7.00'brs. 

~ _get' ~ ~m=t ~rqrft ~TtT ~, \ifTfcp-
. ~(¥f) ~ \iff"{ir ~ ~P1R #tTT8" ~ ~fCfi" ~~ 

·tTI~) it ~Ttfir :q)~r ~)aT ~, f\Jf«~; f~~ 
~{g) 01),\ Cfi<:~T ~lfT ef, T Cfi~~!H~ ~~~ Cf)T 
1fGfTRf Cfi~T q~aT ~, ~~Et ~1i Cfi) ~Tlla 
~~'iT q~'cn ~ 3l1"{ q~ ~m., CfiT '!CfitlFi ~ I 

~fI'~) ~~Cfin: if,T ~Tr.r..,T ~Tf~~ I ~~~ f~o: 
. ~ fJf~~ ~ I \,if) ~~~ ~ 3Tlfr.nf~ ~ 
O1'h: \if) ~~~ ~ Cfil{~Tfr~, ~ ~tf a~ aCf~Jf~ 
'l~T ~ ~~ ~ fJftfCfiT q~~ ~ ~ ~~ CfiT tr~qf~ 
'f)"T :qrfr Q:rar ~. 311?: ~~~ <fil ~T~T ~1( Cfi~) ~ T 
~ CfiT l_!31TrcriifT ~T q-~ ~Q:T ~ I 

~:~ ~q-CfiT ~T~T trlDl '1 ~ g-tz, ~·trT 
il'gCf ij- lTT;:r~')q tr~F!T ~ Cf,~T fii ~rrT9T ~ 
~ \if) ~1 if trtr,<: i:fi ~ IT ~ I cf 2 4 f.{i 3itt 
1 5 ~ ~:P:f)~ ~ij ~ ~fti'1 @T~ CfiT ~) ~~Cf

\jfTlT ~,q~ 5fr~cfc ~)iT ~ ~T~T it ~ \lfrf~ 
'~c ~fij'tr q~ f~;:r~ if(1"CfC Cfim ~, f-mTCfiT 
Atr3fiTlI'Cl' ergo ~ ~PrT ~ cr.r ~ I it~T tttrT 

~Hrq ~ fCfi ~~~ ~)i ~ :tf71\llrr ~T lfT fllf.,-
~ ~~~ ~T, ~ Cfi~r Cfi~r tn:sn~iif :cT~ if"{~ 
n.r it fu;:r~ ~ ~ crt q;:rCfiT q;:fT ~(>f iifTtJ:iTT fCfi 
~~ ~~ an~e~ tr~ fCfitz \jfTff ~ I arq~ ~rr~ 
q~ fu.,"{ ., ~Cli~ " ~(Yfcl it f~.,"{ f~71T Cfi~' 

ifi\TT ifi~T, m~) lffI qaT:q~ \lfTQ.rn fCfi 
lfT~lfT CfiT ~~T ~T'1T fll~CfT ~ I ~ lfQ ~ ~T 

~T fCfi anq- 4 ~ !:fiT QT ~c W I arrq-
~~Cfi) ~~ 5 m ~ GTf~ 1:fT 6 llq-l, CflT 

'~f\jf1:t ~f<f)~ q:errf(>fiT Cfi) rTr l:i~ CfiTf!fiT I 
an'r \;fTYfff ~r ~ fCfi <9"RT ~~T~ ~R ~ ergO ~r 
~~Tf~t ~T ~et'T ~ am: ~;:~n"T CfiJ i?:f 'ijT 
~) trCfiCfT ~ I 

arrCf it it If?fT \;1T ~ GRfU f~Cf~~c <f)"{ 
~~T ~ fCfi cf T.rGCfi CfiT ~;;:r~ f?fHFf ~ f~o: \TliT~r 
tfi'O~« ~~Te Cfi~ I ~crrrr Cfi~Cfi~ ~ apF-rT ~TCf . . 
~ lfTtCf CfiUfT R I 

SHiu JeT. KOSALRAM (Tirucnendur) : 
Madam, I thank you very much for giving 
me an opportunity to express my views on 
Supplementary Grants for Railways. While 
suprOI ling this demand, I would like to say 
someth ing. 

Rs. 174.58 crores have been provided to 
the railways. Out of that, to the Railway 
Board alone, Rs. 79 crores have been provi-
ded . J would like to know the details of the 
expenditure . 

Southern Railway has been provided Rs. 
8.90 lakhs. Last time, in the Consultative 
Committee tneeting, I a ked the Hon . Minis-
ter Shri A .B.A. Ghani Khan Chaudhur i 

about the Karur-Dindigal line which hat.! 
been recommended by esteemed Prime 
Minister. The Railway Board has not inclu* 
ded it in the Budget. In spite of learned Mr. 
Knmalapati Tripathi's commitment on the 
floor of the House, it ha. not been included 
in the Budget by the Railway Board. I asked 
the Pr i,ne Minister who was here whether 
Tamiln .. tdu is in the map of India or not . 

SHRJ RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: It is 
very much there. 

SHRI K.T. KOSALRAM : It is very 
much there. J know it pretty well. I do not 
want the country to be divided. I am the 
first man to oppose it. At that time, Prime 
Mini ster gave an assurance. She sent a note 
to Mr. Pande to include this Karur-Dindi-
gal line in the Budget. J explained to the 
Prime Mini ster that after Independence, no 
railway conversion hac;; taken pl:.tce in 
Tamilnadu. It is pitiable. Madam was 
convinced. On receipt of the note from the 
Prime Minister, to include Karur-Dindigal 
line in the Budget, Mr. Pan de telephoned to 
me to ~ ::Iy that he included it in the Budget. 
But it was against the wi~hes of the Railway 
Board. Therefore, the Railway Board has 
cherished vengeance against my efforts. 

This year, out of Rs. 60 crores wh ;ch is 
the cost of the Project, you have provided 
only R s. 75 lakhs. Last year I persuaded 
Mr. Sethi, who gave Rs. 2 crores. Then the 
supplementary budget provided Rs. 1 crore. 

Except one or two, all other Members of 
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the Railway Board come from Tamil Nadu 
and still nothing has been provided for 
Karur-Dindigul line. 

I congratulate the Fil'!ance Member; 
somehow for the neighbouring State, Kerala, 
he has providec.' Rs. 3 crol es. I am not 
objecting to it. T am only congratulating the 
Finance Member. 

# 

I had spoken to Mr. Chavan, the Planning 
Minister, and then I told my friend, the 
Railway Minister, that the Planning Minister 
had promised to give somcthini!. Thereafter 
he has written to him. But I do not know 
whether he has got anything, whether he has 
got Rs. 8 crore or Rs. 3 crores. A~ I said, 
in the last budget, for Karur-Dindigul line, 
they had provided only Rs. 75 lakhs. That 
is all. 

The first phase of Tirunelveli-Tuticorin 
line io:; alma t nearing completion. If you 
give at least Rs. 1 or 2 crores, that could be 
completed and it can connect Trivandrum 
broad guage and further on the upcountry. 

I earnestly request my friend, Mr. Ghani 
'Khan Chaudhuri, to do omething for Tamil 
Nadu. This is a pitiable ca . e. Mahatma 
Gandhi paid a tr ibute to Tamil Nadu. But 
after independence, we have not got even a 
single line. So, you must see that something 
is provided for Tamil N adu. 

My friend, Mr. Ravindra Varma, has 
already spC'ken ahout this. We write to the 
General Managers, but what happens? Of 
course, now they have started acknowledg-
ing receipt of the letter and saying that they 
will look into it. That is all. Afterwards, 
you do not hear anything from them. We 
are representing 7-1/2 Jakhs of people. But 
the bureaucrats do not bother about it. We 
are answerable to the people. But they 
think that they are not answerable to you or 
to us. Whenever any Member writes to the 
General Manager, he should not onlyack-
nowledge receipt of the letter but should also 
intimate the final result, the final action 
taken. 

Near Tirunelveli Junction, there is a new 
railway station which has been completed. 
But the General ~anager has not informed 

you, he bas not invited you. Such thIngs 
must go. 

1 wanted to bring to your notice one more 
thing. The hon. Prime Minister has assured 
on the floor of the House that the O.T. 
Express will be renamed Bharati Express, 
after the great national poet, Subramania 
Bharati. But that has not been done. I 
request my friend, Mr. Ghani Khan 
Chaudhuri, to see that the name of G.T. 
Express is changed into Bharati Express. 

ssrT U(={~ smrq C1lri ( Cfi)~~r ) 
~~<flIT, If arTq'cpT t)'rlfCfTCf ~ g~ #~T 11~)~ 
~ 'fi~fTr fcp fq'C9~ ~\iR: mllUf li dfg-<:f ~~T 

arr~ran ifi ffT~ ~~T~ ~~cn: ~~ ij'crr ~~ Cfl1' 
~TCf CfiT \';fT I afTiif 1 8 +r~T~ ~) tf~ ~ I f~ 
~an: CfiT ~ ¥:fT Cf~ 'fQT ~) 'lTzrr ~ I 

ar'qT 1 7 4 Cfi~)91 5 P (1nsf CflT ~~~etl 
lliVf 'l~,{T~trT~ tl ~ ~ ffl ff~ arT ~f ~ 8Th: 
ll'~ 'lTB" 'qT ~) GfT~~T I ~fGfl., iif~ <:fCfl iif.,-
'Sffijf'ffaq) ID~T afT~);;r"T ~T tf+rTi11:q.".~ 
rtiT 5T!1ii ~I ~(i;:r f<f.,) it tC1~ ~ fcrCflT~ ~1~ 

~fcr~1T31T q 3ffa-Cfi crf;e: Cfi~ ~ fC1~ iif) Sl'rcr-
UTrr fcflTJ: ~~ ~ ~~f ~'C9 'qT qf~O"ffl1 if~ 
if~r arrm ~ I Q;Cf) arT~ ~) fi'qT~~T o!flf Gfficsn: 
8-iifT ~ ~ ~~T ~ arT~ ~~T ar"R lfTC1 aIT~ 
ll'l?fT qftq~;:r if iif) crf{I arlf~a ~r Cf~ i3"~ij' 
~T rr')~ H;~ q-~ :q~T qy-m ~, I 983-8 4 ~ 
~iifC 31"'!l1T.,. ifi ~m\ ~~) etl) ~~ +r~~ 2 
cp~)~ (;;; +rTc;r g);:n :qTf~~ ~T ~fSfi., ~Cfif 
+rTc;r Cfl1' ~C1T~ 'f~T ~) ~~T ~ I anTc;r aft~ +rt 
if, l1i=~T ):J~)~lr;:r ~~ n:CfTi it CifffilfT ~T, ~ 

~) ~~ err ~T ~r;T~ en: arsr(1 if 1 'Cli"~)~ 
8 I ~Hi 2:'1' 6fT~ ~ if 1 Cfl'{~ 8 8 ~T{Sf 
c'f l1TC1 cpT i~T~ etlT ~rf \ifTfetl arrq'lf)T ~m 
ij- cpff ~ ~ ~ij" srCf;T~ ~ fffC:T :q~ ~T ~ I 
~ij" CfiIlT ~ f(>f~ +rr~T ~TCflf ;r ~if arrucfnf,{llT 
Cf)) f~T~ 'f~T ~ ~TlfT fiif~) ~G~ 
~PH ~Tf~~ ~T I ~~ srcli~ f\if'fCfl) Q;tfl 
f:;n:q.~T,T GT \;freT ~ m~ ~ OftTrt'r ~it~rft 
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!flT f;r~ 'i Cfi=( a),,~ f{g~Tq; ~"(CfiT"{ CfiT 
a'~T t ij'1~ Cf1TlfCfT~T Cf1VfT ~f~ a~T 
~it CfiTllltT~T ~rf«~ ~) ij'Cf1a'T ~ I 

~ '(9OT ~ TZlf'1T Ffi f~~ iT;:~ iT~)~lf it 1 1 
~"{ Cfi"{)~ cr.T lTTtr CfiT ~T ~Cfi., lfl\if.,T 
an If)q ;:r 5 J 0 0 'fi"{T~ CfiT 5fTCfUT'i fCfilfT I 
li)\ir.,r arTli Tq ~ :if) ~T a-.ruflff t~ i{;:~ T~q 
Cfi) GT ~~ ~ ~~T it f~ff.,T oltCf~m Cfi~ CfiT 
\if~a' ?iT Cf6.: '+1"T ar'*lT fG"~T{ ;:r~T ~ "{~T ~ I 

17.11 brs. 

[SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE in the 
Chair] 

t~~ ~ur"{ B"fllm CfiT f"(q-Ti ~ ~"{ 
1 8 ~\ifT"( feti~TllTC:"{ ~T~., CfiT ~ "{~ff ltT 
Gf~TCf Cf1T 3fTCfl1lfCfl~n ~ I ~B"Cfir ;ra~~ lfQ: ~ 
fCfi ~~ ~~~ ~T~., crT ~Cfi fcr~T{ '*lTq \ifT ~ 
lJT lJ~ CfiQT \ifT~ fer, 27 srfcnrra t~~ ~T~., 

~T ~ iJflfifi e1fcHfHf ~ T.fT ~gcr ~~RT ~ 
f~ctiT ~"{;:Cl '+n:'f"q Cf ~l"T :qTf~tt I 4 500 
fCfi~TllTc"{ ~~~ ~T~., ~ tIm 5Tf~;:u ~qr~r 
~T ~ I cr~ ~r~'i ~arrr ~r.,r 31j"( ~T~ ~ 
fafl ~I:f"{ ~q-T~ U ~., ~~ ;:r~T fJCfi~T ~ I ~B"
f~~ ~« llT~ ~ ~T ~'if 8 -1 0 'C{i ~U ~ 
:q~a'T ~ I ~T Cf"{~ ~ 4 1 Q:~n: f~~ f~~~~ 
~CfiT~ ~ lfT ~ Cfif~~ fCfi ~ f~it~ CfiT 10 
5ffam"cr f;sn;~~ ~CfiT"{ ~ f\if.,CfiT ~"(;:cr Gf~ 

.Cfi) \if~rcr ~ I ~fCfirr ~B" ~l=~;:a it 3T~T crCfi 
Cfi)f Cfiron: CfiT~cH~r '1 ~T CfiT q~ ~ I fq-~~ 6 
~T~ ~ ~)"{T" CfiT{ fCfWI!{ CfiT~ g 3fT ~T ttB"T 
;;@ ~1TcrT I fq'i§~ 6 ;r~T~ if fCficrrrr ~T'*l 
g311 ant t~) CfiT olfCfP·H Cfi) ~Ul m q-"( 
fetia'rrT ~lf fCfi~T trlfT, it B"+r~a'r ~ ;r;::rT iilT 
areA \SfCfTGf it lfQ: ~erR CfiT ~qT Cfi7lt I ar~Cf" 

srCfin: CfiT Cfifqtft ~ ~'iCfiT 3fTt l{r:rT \ifT Cfi) 
~., ~.,T :qrf~iT I llr~T GfT ~ ~~ ~«TQ-rtlfi 
~TlJT ~T fCfi «<::elT, ~<::elT arT<:: tflllf q-T~.,
lf~ ;;{ ~T~ ~ ~IlT Cfi) ~ ~~ ~ ~fCfi'1 ~f1 ~fi'ff 

& fen ~~T ~~ ~C:T :q~ ~r ~ I ~~) mf~ 
~ ~~T ~ I Cfi~ ~l:m rtW ~, ~~ iif"1T~ 
lt~B"rn~) ~ ~ I ~ lJ~ GfTff srfcrq-er ~ ~rn 
;:r~T Cfi~ "{~ ~ I W a1:~ iiiT arTCff\if ~"{) 
R"{tf; olfTCCf ~, f\iftfCfir artt li"?rr iT~Rlf Cfif 
~T~ ~"T ~~~ I \if~ CfiT{ arTGJTT oTCfi arc:A" 
~t ~:q GfTCH ~, crr CfiQ:ffT ~ fifi '+flTCTTrr CfiT 
~cn ~ Ai it f.f~ ~~ rn:rr ~ I anq-CfiT firer.,) 
~T Cfim~ ~, cf B"~ iSHfTf1Tf~Cfi a~CfT ~ fq~T 
~~ ~ I cf ~)lf arq-.,T f~G"Hr Cfi) ~T Cf~ 
fr 'iQ:T f;;m q-Ta- ~ I f ;;rtfCfiT Cf\if~ ~ arTlZ f~ 
':q)tT -$"iaT ~)CfT ~ I it arTq-~ 9;~T :qr~erT ~ • 
fCfi 5:'1i:fi <::@" g~ ~~ Cf"{~ CfiT ~rf"{lft arTlZ 
fGi1 Cflf) ~)aT ~ ? 

~ffT fCfi mrrrrTll ~ l1~TG"lf ;r Cfi~r ~ 
fCfi 400 fm~lf'f ;ST~ CfiT ~~Tlfm ~rrCfi) 
Gf~i tCfi ~ 5fTCcr ~{ ~ tc:rcf ~ 3fr~frrCfirCfi~ 
ifi fu~ arT"( ~T~ ~r iif"Tt1r;; U fq~cr qT~ 
~~T~ ~ f~tt ~~Tliar 5fTtR g-{ ~ I ~fCfi., cr~ 

tr~rlfCfT en~T ~T f~~T~ rr~T ~ t~T ~ I ~f~~ 
~ ~ltTGT an~):q;:rT., Cfi~~ glZ ~)-~T~ ifTa= it 
arcR el~ ifi iif1 t it f.,cfGrr CfiVIT ~r~m ~ I 

q-~~T- 1TlfT 3fR a.,CfTG" Ffi G[T~ tfCiT~T 

tTT~T ~~T~ <:flT arT(r!1~CficrT ~ I anGtTGT f~'i 

5ffu fG'i ~~ClT \iff "(~T ~ I ai~\ift ~ trfflf ~ \if) 
tIT~T ~~ t~T ~, Cf~T 31Gf '+1"T ~ "{~r ~ I 
q~T aIT"{ &'1GfTG ~ ~T~ li~T l{~rGli IDU 
~~~T olTCf~f"{ fCfiltT GfT ~T ~ I 

~"(T-~~ ~l'!ITrr q-"{ arT\if erCfi ~p: ~R 
\jf~t1 ant arFG~" ~)a- "{~ ~ I 70-8 0 ~TtT 
"'~ 

~~ iif"T ~~ ~ I Cfi@ q-"( "(T6" ctiT olfcfpn 'i~l 
~ I ~m~lZ :qT~ ~~'!ffrr q-t ~"(T~ llT 
ffflH~GT~ ~Cf~nTB" ~)~ 'fiT Gf~ QT arrcrlllr-
CfieTT ~ I 

CfT~~-a-;;~T~ ;;fttTr \jfT CfiT~CfiT ~tr~ff 
it ~ I ~it 7 5 ;mCferlft CflT Olf~~T~, ft.ti;:~ 
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~ «f'uar"{ ~rn;; ~ arT~~ ~c:tfiT4 q~ ;;@ 
~~aT ~ I ~ffq ~'!lf'l CfiT ~f olTCf~~T 'l~ ~ 
orT~ CfifCf~ iT~ CfiT 'tTT o~qpn 'lQT ~ I 'IT\ifi 
CfiT m ff~r olfCf~?;fT ;;~T ~ I it :qT~a-T ~ fCfi ~ff 
if tTtfi~ Cfi~~ Cff~ lTrf~lfT U q:i1Tlf ~uft CfiT 
f~PH f~lfT \iff'll" :qTf~~ I 

't:f·h~T-Gf~TCf~ ~?:'!lf'l if i{l=iSf~ il~ CfiT 

o~~Tcr fG'lfT \;fTTJ: I 

qt:crCft---Of)T~~11r ~?:'!lF; a~r ~~P'T~PT 
I ~~'!lFT q~ .,r~t:qt1 ~Cftr5fff <fiT o~"{T q ~ ij;'{ 

~rr CfiT qJ~ ~ ~~TlfT :jfT~ I 

Y.9oT - Cf))~"{11T if, ~1TJ: ~T~Cfff ~;; i.i)T 
<fiT~ CfiTc:r ~~T ~ I \if) 3{ ;:a"{t~TlT 3f~Cfi 

~rqr"{ CJ)T fCf'!lCf fCf~lTTa 11Tie ~ I Cf~t ~ffr 
~(1Tq~ CfiT :qn:: ij~ <fiT ~)Cl fGlfr \jfT~ I Tf'fT 

ij B"Gf rrrf~lTt ~<.fiaT ~, ~fff~Q, ffGf lfl f~t tfiT 
iflTT \ifTCfi~ ~fte ~r;T q~aT ~ I Cfi)~"{l1 T, ~Wn
Cf(>~llT m"{ ~\ifTft ~if Eli ~Tif R:Cfic ~~ ~ 
f~~ rr1.fT '1i'li'!lFf q~ \ifTCfi"{ fc:Cflc ~a- ~ 1 

il~T l1Ff'1TlT li"?fT ll~)G'lf ~ 3fT~~ ~ fer. ~ 
~;; miTt CfiT ~"{T ~ I 

~ SlffiQ fl'1"! ~f{f (fcrfG'!lff): +rrrr<=!TlT 
ff~l TqfCf 1l~)G"'f , it ~~ ~?fT ~T ;:ru 5T~a 
0{1CJ;~<fi mlft ~ tP:r~., it 3fq~ fcr:qf,{ olTCfCf 
Cfi"{~ ~ f~TJ: \9~T goTT ~ I ~hH fCfi llT.,.,Tlf 
~~ ii'~T \ifT if 3f,!~~Cfi mrrt ~ f\iTJ: 'tTf"{Cf CfiT 
m~a f.,fcr it ~ 1 74.5 8 eti~)~ (l"qlff ~~ ij;T 
Sf~a-TCf fCfilTT ~, \if) fCff~;:., TJ:~ff ~ 3ffeHT~ur, 
frrllTur, Gf~(YfF.f, an f~ q"{ SfrrT;r fCfilf T \;fTQ, ifT I 
1l" ffllRCfT ~ f~ff ~qcrf"{ ~ Q:llTt ~~ fcrmrr if 
~~ ~) ~~T ~ 3lT~ ~T srI ~fllCficH CfiT :qT~ ~, 
;;qf'illTur ~ i.fiT~ ~,f"{r~or(?f ~ CfiTlf ~, ~~
f~tfi~vri1 i.fi Ci)'T4" ~, 'liT ftoCffs ~~ff f\if.,Ef; 
f'llrTur ~ f~~ arf&Cfi &'i <fil 3fTCf'!llfCf)CfT q~T 

~, ~i1;PT ~~ff g~ ltr arfCif~CfCf !-Rum ifT 
f~lfT \ifFH ri~r ~f:qd" ~ , 

~T~, ~ GfTCf f'C9QT 'l~~, \;fiST ij' ssit 
rr;;T~t ~T&"{T tl T~i{" ~~ IT?fT ~ ~, ~r~~ 
~~ 'tfCf'i U ~Cfl"{ =t~il ~cq)r~ CfCfl =t~~ SfWT .. 
ffrr if olfrq Cfi ~aT"{ Cfl~il i.fiT CflTfWllT cpT ~ I 
fGf'l l1qT it ~f)cT:qT~ ~T, :qT~ ~ar tmHr 
Cfi+rTW'i ~T, ~~ 'tfCf'i ~); =tn~ t~Cfic) ~ f"{ri-
rrr;r CflT ffCfT~ ~T, ~;:~t~ arqil 1~ f'1ll't:flT ~ 
~ff ~cT:r.fT"{ CfiT ~rr P.1f'1l ~ ~ Cfl~ CfiT 
iST~T tl~T ij' SflfHf fCfilff ~ 3fT~ ~ffCflr Qf{-
UJTll ~llT=t ijTll~ arflTT ~ I ~~ f~ cf 
frrf1f't:fCl ~q ~ ~&T~ ~ qr~ ~ I 

~~ +f?fT \iff ~ arqrrT ~~ Gf~ CfiT ~qT~ it 
11~q)c:T, fff~>:1thcT 3fT"{ qCf~~ft;rC:T" q~ fCf!ffq-

~q" ~ i1fT\ f~ lfr ~T I ~~ fCf!tCfHf ~ f<fi ~~ 
fcnnrr ~ «~1 Cfi+T:qHT arT~ arfePfiHT arq.ft 
Bcrl~ 3fT~ ff~lTT;r ~~ #::fT \ifT CfiT ~ ~~ ~ 
f~ij~ S:ff ~~7.f CflT !:fTCCf Cfl~i:f if CflTtnT ~ClT 
fq ~T ~ I 'i§oT q:qCf~1lf lTl\if'iT ~ GT"{T'f 
2800 ~e feti~)lTTc~ ~ fCfW fCfCf;"{ur CfiT lfT\ifrrT 

..:> 

iSTi11 ~ rr{ ~T, q"{~~ ~~~ 3FCflfCf arTIJf Cfifi 

~lf'lif 850 ~c fCfl~TqTe~ CfiT fcr~ fCfCfi"{Qf 
.::. 

g~T ~ I it ~fI' 3fCftr"{ q'{ q~ f'l~Gi1 CfiVfT 
't:fT~aT ~ fCf; ~ 'liT GfiJCfT g~ 3fTCf~lfCfiCfT CfiT 
~~a- g~ ~ ~e=lf Cfi) ~lf -m+rr ~ 3f;:q"{ srrco 

Cfi~rrT Cfif3'l fc{~T~ ~ ~T~, S:ijf~~ ifu 
Ol"'!"{)a ~ fCfi ~tf CfiTli it ~~T ff\ifT ~T'fr 
:qTf~TJ: I ~Cfi-f~~3f~ ~ Cfifll if fq~ G"T aT;:r 
Cf15fT if CfiTtfiT a-\ifT arT~~, fq'C9~ crt:{- 1 200 
~ifi fCli~)1l1C"~ CfiT hr~~ ~) ~CflT ~ 3T~ ~tr 
crr.f ~ f~1Z (Yfif'lil' 1 750 ~~ fCfi~)'f')c:-{ 
5f~aTfCfcr ~ I ~q fCf'!lqTtr ~ fill \if~ arr~ 
arcA- Gf\ifC" ~T~ur if lI~tfiC"T, f~CflfTmT, tftf:q .. 

~ 

1Zf~C:T" CflT ~T?1flli.fiCfT ~r ~, ~f CflT ~~~ 
"{~a- ~~ arrq ~Cfl n:~~3f{i CfiT '+£T ~T~qCflcfT 
~ arran: Q~ ~ ~ ~ ~u Cfi~rifiT I 
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~ arcHr~ 'n: it lf~ -.:[r fil~~i=f Cfi,-~r 

:qr~a-T ~ fen t~~ CfiT \il) 3f~-or.rqp·n ~ G{~ 
~~ oTCfi rr~T ~ Cfa1f~ cnftlCfi q~C if 3f l q~ 
~) ~~~ Rerrf'\C1 fcnn ~T \3"t1~ ar;uT~ ;XTfJ-

'" 
€Jtfir.r.-f~uitc i{ ~ tT'+Tff 195 Cf.~)s ~q1t Cfil1 
~ . 
sneff go. ~ iiit f:q~dr CfiT f:fCll<:f ~ I ~fTU lf~ 
\ifTt~( ~lcn ~ fCfi fqt9~ ffTrt-:qT'\ l1~TrrT if 
~~u ~fq:;CfI 2f. TIf t fff"\T ~, ur~ ~T q.B";:Jf~ 

~ ftfi'fi it '+1"T Cf,l=lr 3n~ ~ I it ~~nq ~'1T 
=i:fT~lfr-1:if('{ ~~u "?Afq:;r.r. it tf.l1T 3fT"{ ~ aT 
(fliT rr anq 3ffUCfi B- arfuCfi q;;:Jf~ lJ,CfU!:f"'U 
if1f~~t :q~T~ f31ffH arfu Cfi B- 3ffcrCfi lITf~rr.) 
Cf)T qf~Cf~" fCfill'T ~T tl"~ I 

ll~ lIT(,{ ~ 3frq;r fq'(9~ +rQT~ f~ffiT

'1TqT~ ~la- gt:t ~;:~T~ ff~ ~t:q'l ~CfU5tt1" 1 5 
3FTf~ ~ :q~T;r q) 'tr"lquTT q:it ~T I tl"l=1-TCf ~ 
fCFt1T er.T7U]q![ Ci~ 1 5 31lfHT ~ ~T~ ~'Q:l ~T 
tfCf)T ~ I ~;r Cf,~ ~T f;:p:rlT 3 7 7 ;i,f; 31UT~ fi:fm-fSf 
~lHrr 3fP:"fiftSl<:f cr. m gQ; 3fTqB' litlf CfiT ~ fCfi 
3fG{ anq ~ ~TI ~T CflT 2 3fCf1~r\ ~, \ifT liQl~T 
ifTt;lT \ifT ~T \j'farf;;cru~, :cr~T;r CflT ~qr Cf)~ 
f\if~B- qB;:\if~ ~fG1Cf, :q \if) <filTT 3n{ ~ ~~'f.T 
e1fcr-~fo al ~T~T ~T, UT~ ~T ~;:~T~ 3fT~ 
'1TqT~ Ef; ~ft:q if ~) ~~tfiTfc ~" if 'f.r Cf,I1T 
~ I Cf~ ~'{T ~) tr~lfT I an~ ~T cr~t ~ \1IfFH-

cH ~)lf frr.UT lfT?T ~ 31"lTq it ,{Ts qf\Cf~rr 
« \j'fffi ~, ~{f lfT?' ~ =i:f~;:r B- \3"i1"CfiT Cflfo.,r{ 
~ Q:) \jfT~lfT I 

OTrq;:y 3f~ ~c ~TtlUT if '1)q"T~ ~ qrU 
0:"" .CfiT~ -f'{qll"f~~ ~T~~T~ Ef; f~~ '1l~ ~T I 

it 3flqCflT 3fpn~T ~-3fTq~ 18 Cfl<:T~ ~q~ 
CflT ~TtTa- ~ \j~ CfiT~€fT;:r ~ f~~ ~~ qt:{ ~ 
if\.lfc it ffHf crTrr Cfl()~ ~q1l CfiT STTcrUFf fCfi~T 
~, ~fetlrr ij"T~ ~T ~T~ it lI"~ ~T;;CflnT: \1T ~T 
:qT~T fCfl' ~~ CflT~~Tij ~ f~ \;l'B"T., ,ma--
~~1Jf * 01 ~TqT an~ CfCfi am: Cfll ~ CfiTl[ ,~1 

i 3fT l l 

on~ ffCfl ~~ CfiT~ "~T g3ff f~~~ ~ij' 
CfiTlT it ~~nsrrrTlf STiTf~ ~T B ~ I It<:T lI"~ 
f~~rr ~ f<li CflT:q frq~f~lf i'lcft ~ f;rl1lur 
if ij\jfT ~l"{ \;fT~, f7fuB- '+1")qT~, fqf~'9TT I ~Tlf 

~rr 3f~ \jff~ anflq"TU ~ ~<T~lfT<: ~1lf) en) 
<:)~lfT~ fl1~ tfiifi I ~U~ ~T~ ~T ffT¥:f \1fT 
CfiT~\1f @~T~~) \lfTCfT g, \jrtCfiT f'{~f~lf ~T 

crT~ tl arfCf(fl B' 6ffaCfi BCfT~T G) u~ I 

"lTr:rl~ if lZ~ fscrli;f;:r~ ~"lTlf STHnfCfC'f 
~, fi;fB~ f~TT 1 Cfl,{T? ~qit Cfif $fTCfUFf fqt9~ 
~\;fc il fCfi tr T ¥:fT q~;:~ ~f1 ~T~ ~ Gf~l it 3 
~T& ()qlfT 5:TfCflfCfa fCfilfT ~ I ll'Q~:rr ~rcr CF) 

~mff Cfi<:oT ~ fCli ~~ ll~T~lf ~ffCfi) tfiT~ 

fq~ if~Cf "~T ~ <:~T ~ I "lTrn~ l1~~ 5f~ 
CfiT "{T\;fCfTrrT ~ ~T~ ~)(n;:;r ~ ~~;r ~t:t {f'q)Cfi 
Cfi) ~@a- ~t!, I 3lTCfTlffT'l CfiT ~@a- §'~ ~TqT~ if 
~llTlf ~TrrT 3ffo 3fF.f!llTCfi ~ I 

~ G1~~Fr ~TiTT ~ fl1=~;:U i:t 1:if(f it 
'" 

areA- ~::r cr.T ~t9 5:T+];@ ~l1FnOTT ~ GrTt it rr 
Gf.~ I efT iru ~Hi ar~~T ~Q: \in~ilT I ~t1 f~~ 
it ~~ lf~T u f;:r~~, Cfi~.,r :;:;rl ~il"T ~ \j~Ji 

ST~Tlfo1 <fj eFTa r ~ 3[1~ ~ fCfi HT '1T Ci,{~ CfiT 
;;T<fi,{!1lT~T ~ ~T~ CfiT ~iiTCfC: fCflffT l=(T <fiTli it 
il~T arT~ ~~ 3fT~ \1f) cqT CfiTl1 a ll' ~"( ~~ ~, 

~Cfl) ~<:a ~ 3fl~ iit l1T \if;:; ~nCf.,T Cfi 611-
~T( ll'T ~rr srfcrf.,fu ~ ~~HCf ~)ff ~J ~ifCfl) 

~ ~~f QT sTTl!lfliCfiCfT ~ff ~ I if ~.,?r ~Q: 
f"~~i1" Cfi~.,T ~T~~T f~ fcrf('{~r &f~ if T!1Ten 
Cf)T ~Cf) STt.;€f ~:~ ~ 3fT~ ~ Cf) arla)fffCfi ilir~ ifi 
~q if q~ fq-CfifffCf ~T ~~T ~ I ~ffft1tJ: ~~ 
~~ -tfiTfC' TJ.Cfffsfij' 61'T<: i;fl1;:al \1(rra-r ~Cfff5ltr 
Cf)) Cf~t q~ ~)Cfi~ ~ f~t:t q ~ft~ Cfi({l1 \:3Oft( I 
~trB- ~<i \lfT ~ cT 0 lZCfff~~ qq:t ~CfiaT ~ 3fR 
~T ~Cfi ~1=<ij- ~cr:nTll CfT Cf~t q~ 3TTCf'!1lf<ficrr 
~ I CfQ: cr~t q~ qQ~ B- ~T ~ I ~tl"f~ ~ ~rr c:);fi 
~;:;T ttl) Cf~t q~ ~lcFT '1flQ; I 

ill{r~~')4r lj~T \1(T Cfl) ~ij" csrrff fti f~~ 
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tr~qqR ~cn ~ f:f) \V~;r ~ ~~'Tlf ~ it 
1Z<:fi an(:f~ fil'ijf <:fiT ~q')~cr ~T ~ I ~ ~f~~ if 
~;:r~ f~~., ~tTr ftf) ftf~:.r~ lfr arCf(Tq~ ~ 

<' 

+nfr~ iT cr ~~ arlen: ftr~ ~ !llcq n, +=cq- Cf)"{~ ~ 

f~~ Cf~i q~ 3l1~, f;;rfru \ift=ffiT ;;r.) ~f;:rerT~ 

SHea~) tf~ I 

if 3T1.~T~ ~tfiT 'tl T tfl1qif ~a- g't?: ~~ 
If'5TT \ilT <fiT ;srcn~ ~~r ~T~cn ~ fCli ~~ uCTFm 
l{ ~u r "{ ~Tt?: ~ I ~fr~T Cfi~Cfi"{ ~ 3fqrrT en;:r 
fl' +rrCfr Cfi~ 7fT ~ I 

PR F. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 
(Hamirpur): J rise to support the supple-
mentary demand for grant (Railway<;) 
pre ented to this Hou. e by the hon. Minister. 
Jt amounts t Rs. 174.58 crores . First of all. 
I would di agree wi th Mr. Varma that this 
is orne ort of an apologetic step that the 
Mini~ ter has taken. This is a regular prac-
tice f this House that th Mini ter presents 
a supplementary demand for grCl. nt (Rail-
way). It i not a sign of a ny failure or a 
proof of any weakn ss or shortcomings on 
his own part. I . wa hi ') own Minister. whom 
he was pr .. li sing so much, who was sitti ng by 
his side, who also presented a regular 
supplementary demand for grants during his 
tenure. 

1 don't find anything in th is demand for 
my State. I find that the Mini ter has given 
Rs. 2.75 crores for doubling Panipat-Am ala 
railway line, which is the need of the hour. 
] would like to impress upon him that the 
State which has not been given so far its due 
should also be given something in the 
supplementary demand for grant. In this 
case, the case of Himachal Pradesh, Jammu 
and Kashmir and other States can be mentio-
ned. The v ry fact that hill areas require 
infrastructure for transport, is the prime 
need of the hour to be considered by the 
Minister. Of course, the cost per km. cons-
truction of the railway line in hill areas is 
far more than in the plains. Therefore, the 
money bas to be provided to that extent. 
Rs. 1 crore i require1 for the construction 
of one km. railway line in Jammu and 
Kashmir and about Rs. 50 lakh~ in 

Himachal Pradesh. To that extent J would 
plead with him that in the next budget he 
should off et this shortcoming and provide 
liberal resources for Nangal-TaJwara railway 
line of Himachal Pradesh and al 0 for 
Udhampur-Jammu track in the Jammu and 
Kashmir area; and also for doubling of this 
line for which Shri Dogra has pleaded so 
strongly. The Mini ter has been very kind 
in introducing two very fast train and I am 
p-i rticularly thankful to him that he has 
introduced Shan-E-Punjab and the Hima-
layan Queen, which are daytime trains and 
which get a g od number of passengers every 
day for going to Simla or Amritsar. 

Recently, two link trains have also been 
introduced, hort-distance trains from 
Hoshiarpur to Jullundur and from Pathankot 
to Jullundur. But the people of Himachal 
Prade h generally travel by the train called 
'Himachal Express', which connects Ambala-
Delhi, Amba la-Sirhand and then Nangal 
D am. So, some such fast trains connecting 
Shan-E-Punjab and Himalayan Queen to 
Nangal Dam should al ' 0 be provided. 

The hon. Minister may look into some 
earlier requests about restoration of some 
facilitt , which were pointed out to him. 
For exa mple, one through coach used to be 
attached to Himachal Express some days 
back, but it has now been discontinued. It 
may be restored. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Prof. Parashar, we 
have now to take ur half-an-hour discussion. 
You can continue tomorrow, or later on 
after the half-an-hour discussion is over. 
Mr. B.V. Desai. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BUTA SINGH): Sir, 
it is very very essential that we should finish 
this Bill today, because it has to go to Rajya 
Sabha also, now. We can start at six o'clock 
and finish it. 

SHRI RAMA VAT AR SHASTRI : It will 
not be possible because the half-an.hour 
discu sion will take more time. 

SHRI BUT A SINGH: It should not tako 
more than that. 


